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abandoned Its contract cn No. 129 
and his bondsmen, as well as bonds, 
men lor E R Leach, the muin con-1

plcie llie surfacing contract, thus

mint to re-let the contract. This 
delay has made it Impossible for i 
the present time for former em
ployes of Mr Murdock to collect, 
wages due them.

County Judge Courtney Gray 
communicated with the Attorney 

Calmiy svpp-.iK out o. a p;ane al* I General's department and re- 
meu five miles above the Sacra-‘ ceived the assurance ot that d<‘ - 
mrnto Valley, hi California, Sma- I partment that all that is possible 
randa Braeacue, 33 (above), pretty i t i l l  be done to help the laborers get

»thetr wapM. Ih n ilir  cooperation 
j has been pledged by the state high, 
way department.
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A H Ciawford. re pres 
Granbury Chamber of
we - In Brcwnwood today extending 
Invitations to the people of this 
cltv to attend and participate In a

ha.Arrangem
the Immediate settle 
labor claims in co 
construct!

been ir.i 
ent of i

on
cn 
ra'
bni
bn
be
da'

in ion of the opening of the en(j Qr yp, n 
B>w*03 river bridge at Gran- 
.'iiesday. Jure 7. The new 

te a  on Highway 10, and will 
-cheated as a part of an all-

vork on the 
ray- 129, accon

Miss Dos:a McBride, a daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. C. B. McBride cf 
Indian Creek, has been announced

GILMER. Texas. Mar 24 —For 
Thornton. 18. was killed and his 
father. Dr. R. S. Thornton, was

as one of the twenty-five Gold Stur: wounded today tn a gun battle
girls belonging to the 4-H clubs of climaxing a quarrel with a neighbor 
Texas according te informal *n  rc-1 « w  the straying or hogs into the 
oelvvd today by Miss Mayesic Ma- 'Thornton corn fields, 
lone, county home demonstrate' n Drebon Smith. 21. said he fired at 

. I I the Thorntons In self detense alter
Announcement of the names o f 1 h* “ > Thom t:n place u>

the twenty-five clrls In Texas at- investigate a report that |A*slbe- 
taming this h^rrr *as bv jtonfln# 10 fn\ taOwA K. T»- IlMltlr.
M si MUdred Horton, state home I were being shot when they-straved 
demt nstratlen agent, of Co'l rgc ' in^° l*** °P*n corn ,lf,ds of th<? 
Station | neighboring farm.

Mias McBride s mothei had the | 8 " ' lth ’ ;» <l Thornton <hasM

Joan Crawford seems readv to lead 
the Hollywood stars tn a rendition 
cf "Hail. Pall, the Gang’s All Here" 

M
rived at a movie premiere In Holly
wood. Note the lines of her stun
ning new white evening ouflt.

ford says an elaborate 
proirsta of entertainment U being 
arranged, under the Joint auspices 
c f the Chamber of Commerce, the 
Amerlctoi Legion and the Five De- 
partnv* of Granbury The festivi
ties will U'gtn at 10:30 with a par 
fade In wnlch more than two hun- 
d rider: Will appear on i.

’ri'.es will be awarded in 
features of a contest In

Tom C. Wood, chairman of th
groupcf laborers who• for th? pas1
several weeks have b,e'en rndMi
lng to brine about an adjustmeiIt O!
their wage claims. T he claim* wll
be assembled and vc rlfird by th»

distinction two years 
named as one of the 
women cf Texas

ago of being

l)r. Hogg W ill

I him. Though wounded In the arm 
master farm * " d ‘ Houlder by part of a shotgun 

charge. Smith said he dropped be
hind a log, shot the doctor in the 
shoulder with one bullet and felled 
his son with another.

The Smith and Tbfirnton families 
Uvt on adjoining farms northwest 
oi hereR etu rn  H ere  for

M o n th ’ s M e e tin g  [(ST BERNARD BANKER

HERE REGARDING SOU

L IG H T  RAINS
t h is  mum

Rainfall in Brownwood Tuesday 
night regtstejTd only n tree- on t*-e
government rain gauge here Dark,
heavy clouds overcast the sky during 
the night and a little electrical dis
play accompanied the rain.

Almost every part of this section 
received light rains, but no heavy 
rains were reported Following arc 
the reports received by South west
ern States Telephone Company.

Abilene, good rain; Austin, tight 
rain; Baird, light rain, Uvrds show
er; Burkett, none; Brookesmith, 
none; Ballinger, none; Bangs, none; 
Blanket, none; Brady, none; Col-- 
m in .:?« of an Inch; Cisco, g > -d 
rain; Crass Cut, sprinkle; Coman
che, none; Dublin, none; Dalla • 
none; Fort Worth, none; Gcldth- 
watte, light shower; Grosventir 
sprinkle; Lampasas, light shower 
May, shower; Mullin. shower; San 
Angelo, light rain; Santa Ann. 
light shower and Fry. none.
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State Highway Commission, and will 
be paid probably during tlie coming 
week if prompt action is taken bv 
those who have such claims. Wood 
stated.

Heading a delegation of twenty 
Interested claimants. Wood and his 
associates spent Wednesday in Aus
tin conferring with the Attorney 

icctlop with the parade. The Generals Department, the Lab r 
entertainment will include Commissioner and the Highway 

lo by at least four bands, and Commission
t  musicians and vaudeville or- “ We were very cordially received 

ions. An old fashion bosket and were assured that every agency 
will be spread at noon, with of the state would be employed at 
visitor bringing his own once to give us relief." Wood stat- 
Prcmtnent speakers, possibly ed todav. The plan agreed upon Is 

□gers and Governor Sterling, regarded as very luvorable, and 1*1
wJil appear at various times during entirely satisfactory to the group

aiMi a largo uuMiimr ul .at el^tn.i^ij __ .
"candidatos f -  state' and district', | Afftdsvlf* of Claims.
offices will be present. Mr. Craw- j Fach laborer, and each merchant 
ford said. A baseball game In the holding unpaid check* Issued In set
afternoon and a dance at night will tlement of labor claims, will mak

Brcvn C ,unty Tax Payers 
League wants to know the positions 
ot candidates for the Legislature 
und some of the other offices on
tax economy. The league not ou'y 
want:, to know, but is demandin' 
that the candidates publicly sta> 
their positions, by answering a 
questionnaire that, has been prepar
ed ,

The qiK' tionnatre was adopted by 
a meeting of the 'League held in the 
district court 100m Saturday after
noon Fifty or - venty-fhre mem
ber- of the D'ague were present 
and repor*s frem some of the com
mittees were received. W R. Cham- 
tjers o ' May, president of the League 
was m charge.

The Question*
The questions, the same as have 

been adopted by the State Tax 
pavers Association of Texas, will DC 
ent to the candidates for answer 

The candidates have also been ask
ed to answer them in the pres3. 
Following Is the list of questions: 

Will you earnestly support the 
reductlcn of the operating costs of 
i he State. District. County and 
Preemrt Governments In an amount 
equivalent to an average reduction 
of at lea t 33 1-3 per cent of the 
present cost of the same? This does 
not apply to b.nded indebtedness 

"Will you actively assist In the 
strengthening of the constitution 
and legal limitations upon all towl 
issues? To that end will you vote 
lor measures which will require at 
least a two-third* vote of the ac
tual taxpayers voting of each unit 
Involved for the issuance of bonds 
lor any purpose?

Income Tax Plan 
"Will you support a graduated

ncome tax to tske the place of a 
general property tax lor State pur- 
poeji?

Will vou support a readjustment 
of the system of taxation so as to 
remove the disonminatton which
now exists against real property and 
whlrh is taxed from three to  tpvn  
times as much as personal property 
and thus equalise the t«x bardei. 
t.d require all property, real and 

personal, tangible and Intangible, lo 
pev its fsir share of the cost of 
gov< rnment in accordance with Its 
Income earning cmperitv?

CLEVELAND, O . May 26 — "Will you favor S reaoportton-
Elaine Macken. 8. was stabbed to ment of the revenue arising from
death and two other girls wounded "asollne taxes so that during the

Mrs Florence O. Boiler, 25. realis
ed a lifetime ambition in passing 
the rigid examination ot the Cali
fornia state bar and now is one of 
tile lew women authorised to prac
tice law in that state. As Mias 
Florence Galen tine, she graduated 
Irani University cf Southern Cali
fornia tn 1928 and. after falling 
one? in the bar examination, pass

ed with honor the second time.

KANIM  KILLS 
SCHOOL m i

m. spttlne

tin

be additional features.
"Everybody In Brownwood and 

Brown county will be welcomed,"
Mr. Crawford said, “and wr are ex
pecting .several hundred from tills 
community to be present."

Mr Crawford Is rhainmui of the from the bonding company wht 
progmm committee for the celebra- gunranleed the hlchwav rontrae'. 
tion. He Is manager of the oil mill Affidavits should be filed tomorrow
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forth In delpil the -dew 
th*1 claim. These nfflda 
will be forward"d tc 
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Rev. Will Hovg. the evangelist 
who recently held a revival meeting 
a| Central Methodist church, will 
return to Brownwood some tune In 
(to  futun IM ■ month's engage-

11' i a n n mao* ______ •
y *  >• »’* r  T 'enfold u  p Boettcher, president ot an; . . .  , .

P* ' l " '  ' ,rH f;'" 't 'E a s t  B em rd  tun!., wao In Brown S w C l O l l  (• n S o l l t l C
Dr. Hnrg who is n 'w  preaching In woo<i 7u».day conferring with hlr, I *

Angeles Csldnrn a la y  ers her? In connection with the f i i ’ r f i n i i ’ c  ft  n / i l f l t :  j\  V
The revival when Dr. Ho.;c rotnf, *nCOO dnmaye suit brought against 1 * n i l U U t l  />•?

birk will be a country-wide revival )Um bv Mlss rj0ma Phllen. daugh- 
wltli penpk' throughout this see- ter of Mrj j  p phipps of this city 
tion assisting. It was announced q-},e Rlllt was toed m 3bth district

court last February. Miss rhilen.

Pro Forces Seeking 
Keep Hoover From 
Adopting Wet Plank

| according to Mr. WoOd. either in 
| the office of County Judge Court- 
| nev Gray or Highway Engineer Leo 
Fhllngf r so as to expedite the set- 

1 liement of claims.
| Tlie present arrangement doe* 
cover settlement of claims for ma- 

! terlats or similar claims arising out 
of the highway construction, but 

' apples only to labor claims and 
'checks Issued In rettlement of laboi 

38—Prohl- ' arCourL: kfaterlal claims may be
a similar pro-

here today by a man who rushed 
through a group of school children 
brandishing a pocket knife and 
shouting that he was going to “kill 
everybody."

Police who captured him said the 
man gave his name as Jake Gor
don 40. It was reported that he 
was a fermer inmate of an Insane 
asylum.

n . was witnessed by-

depression which now exists the 
revenues will be apportioned os 
follow? one-fourth to schools, one- 
fourth to retire bonds of bonded 
count!?* for road* and one-half to 
build and maintain roads, and will 
you favor the abolishment of the 
state highway patrol leaving coun
ties to provide the necessary police 
protection?

' "Will you support a measure
scores of school children and pas- which will compel assessments of 
sersby I all property in accordance with Its

The first child Gordon caught he reasonable market value at the

The ‘Fast Steppin

WASHINGTON. May
bl'ion forces are mobilizing In a n . ^et-led, however, by 
effort to prevent President Hoover | cetjUre! 
agreeing to a comblnetFenforcement frtdav Afternoon,
referendum prohibition plank In the A Kenr,rnt meeting of all who have 
Republican platform.  ̂ | claim? of any kind In connection

Revelation that many White highway construction work

No definite time has been set for Sinclair regular gasoline te now
Dr Hcgg s return, but It will be as 125-year-old school teacher, charge? known as "Inst steppin’ gasoline ' 
scon a? he can get time aaay from tchrr. president of the Eusl beer.u.'C It Is refined to a formula 
his heavy responsibilities in e sn -, g crnard school board where Miss developed tor speedy getaway and

House political advisers have urged 
abandonment of the bone-dry Re
publican policy is quickening pro
hibition opposition to any change 
in party pledges. The dry's are en

will be held Friday afternoon at 
o'clock In the county court room, 
when a free conference on the sit
uation will b? held. Every claimant 
1s urged by Labor Chairman Wo

lifted from tlie sidewalk with one 
hand, driving the knife into her 
body repeatedly with the other. 
He dropped her and ran for ttie next 
girl in sight. Tlie others were flee
ing In panic

He slashed the second one down 
while she ran and a third near her.

Under questioning of alienists, 
Dr. Charles W Stone and Dr. K 

)S. West at county Jail. Gordon ex
plained that he had been “urged 
by God to kill a million so they 
wouldn't kill others when they grew 
up "

nection with the World Wide Cour- phl!en was teaching, "slandered and 
lers organization. ; humiliated" her wh.ie investigating

Dr. Hogg 1s having great success reportrcl trouble between her mid 
111 the city of Los Angeles Thous- z  R Crllmp *chool principal. Miss 
ands of people are hearing Eltm 1 phllen was discharged from school

Combed coW I 
SHIRT te 
BROADCL0I1J 
have elastic ® 1

i and many are being saved according 
Itttfnc secur- to reports coming from there.
Hat valued | ------------------------------
Our law. a*, _

I Dam Inspected By
, In IMJIty humnn |

tlie Doited
sociely i

t̂fep* ndnbl- 
a bo:

In pbo-1

Members Board Of 
Water Engineers

Brownwood Dam was Inspected 
Is coun- Tuesday by A H. Dunlap and C S 

IrlleiP or om fc 0f the State Board of Water 
times nr. Engineers. The engineers were in 
co. Jii't Brownwood during the day, ln- 
ed I can Sheeted the dam and returned ’
, life an:l Au£ttn. The other member of the 
a ye first gtgte board, John A. Norr.3, was not 
em>'nt of heir

but In a nearing before the late S 
M. N. Marrs. state superintendent, 
was awarded her pay for the year.

The suit is set for this term. Mr. 
Boettcher's lawyers here are Wood
ruff & Holloway.

L vric a n d  G em  
T h ea tres  H ere  to  

C lo se  June 5th

fast pickup, according to announce
ments here by the local agent. U. O. 
Andrews.

The several Sinclair stations here 
are now selling the "fast steppin' 
gas' and report they are well pleas, 
ed with performance.

1*ne local agency has started an 
extensive advertising campaign In 
The Bulletin In order to acquaint 
the driving public even better the 
value of Sinclair products.

Enrollment Friday 
For Bible School

cleavorlng to center their organizu-jto attrnd thlS meeting, -so as to ta 
Uon around Senator Borah. R fpn-|cllitntt. tlic settlement ot claims 
iclaho, who ha.** revealed he would j  q  a deputy state labor I
5 2 * 2 .  ™  R^ bwC?.n convontH  commissioner, will spend Friday in|

Former Manor Of 
Juarez Attempts

ZD. f l m n  /  !  f  a  I courts, and the reform of the courto hurt vu ti lAte s trn M „  to reduce the ^  R{

time and under conditions existin'? 
1 at the time, so that fictitious as- 
i sessments may not be levied In or- 
ider to raise revenues without re-
1 gnrrt to the actual value of prop-
jerty?

"Will you --upport the elimina
tion of all unnecessary offices d"- 
partments and bureaus and the 
c-nsolidatlon of those which remain 
so as to place the entire adminis
trative services of the state under 
not exceeding 25 departments?

"Will you vote for the passage of 
. an effective arbitration measure 
as required by the constitution? 
Will vou also support measures for 

| the simplifying of court procedure, 
i the reduction of the number of

and the campaign If there was any 
wavering on prohibition Borah 
said today he had received a score 
or more of telegrams from Republi
can leaders endorsing his attitude, j 

Postmaster General W a l t e r *  
Brown Is said on unquestionable, 
authority to have Informed Mr. | 
Hoover that repetition of the un
qualified dry planks of the 1924 and 
1928 platforms would be at least 
dangerous to party success.

JUAREZ. Mrtc. May
Brownwood. to assist those who are I n . Flores, former mayor of Juarez.

. . litigation at least 75 per cent. 
Arturo | The Fee System

preparing to file claims

Baddy Hoard Seeks 
Freedom On 55,090 

Bond. Murder Charge

“Will you favor the abolishment

lung

Fine
Men’*

7!
Faultlessly 
doth
front style* l 
and fancy

of hu*! n ten
taken over the entire project by R unili mPans of 
A. Thompson, Jr,, engineer In 

.charge of construction They seem- 
| ed to be well satisfied with the 
IS (project and had no adverse crttl- 

■ ctsm to make. Every part of the 
f ia t  work Is being well carried out and , 

the project should be completed j

DALLAS. Texas. May 25—Publlx 
officials here have ordered 14

Tomorrow afternoon. Friday, at I 
o'clock enrollment for the First 
Baptist church third annual Daily 
Vacation Bible School will be held. 
A large enrollment Is expected. 

Texas cities closed Following the enrollment the 
mor- economical children will parade through the

— ___i— | streets of Brownwood.
°^Two theaters*were ordered closed , Faculty of the school this year Hi
nt Abilene Brownwood. Temple, and eludes 35 persons. Children will be 
Paris and rne each n CoVslcina. tau8ht In three departments. Junior. 
Vernon Mexte Ranger, Eastland Primary and beginners.
and Breckenridge. ____________________

The entire setup of these houses

Presbyterian Bible 
School Plans Made

early today in
I said was an attempt to commit 
I suicide. Physicians said he may

recover.
I Flores left a note saying:

"I am a failure. I can't find a 
i i b There is nothing left for me

-------7 . „„  „  , . . to do. Don’t blame anyone for this.”
DALLAS. Texas, May 26.-B u ddy  js marrled. He has five

Hoard, prohibition informer eharg- c;iildr(,n
ed wl'h murder In connection with ____ ^ ----------
the slaving of Marion McOlothlta.; .  • - • A n n i n x lgrocer, in a ltquor raid, today sought I n j u n c t i o n  .‘\ f j a i n s i

I to make $5flop b«nd. C o l .  L .  S .  D a v i d s o nDistrict Attorney Wm. McOraw .at *15000. but [s /,iicd At Tifler

^  ------  —. F**®' | of the fee system of compensation
I Texas, fired o bullet into his le ft , 

what friends

ac: oss Uie border from El_
fo? all officials and the payment to 
the general revenue fund of each 
county of all excess fees?

"Will you favor a system of com
pensation for ell officials and em
ployes ol the State. County, Muni
cipal and Precinct offices under 
which no Official or employe Will be 
paid more for public service than 
would be paid for an equiva
lent. private service and In 
view ol the lower pay to officia's. 
will vou favor such a change in 
our primary election laws as will 
prorate the cost of all primary 
ciectlons. which shall be held ore 
the same date, between county and 

mw. me* oi . .  . .. ; state and thus enabling men of
Fori worth attorney IYt.FR. Trxa? Ma\ ^ “ A P***’  : limited means to seek ofricc?Fort Worth alt rneyjtl(m for a„  lnj lmctlon against Col WU1 yop £,ipport ,  to

L. S. Davidson, commander of Trx- • rp^ore the «uthorlt¥ of the Com- 
martnl law fen-e* and others mtssicners' Coun a* tt originally 

"  u interfeiing with production of elvtn? that pm
ml from u veil on a Lite acre tract trol ovej. 0f the business affairs 

■ to R. W. Porter et al was 0, thr collnty with fulI p ^ , .  to
children up to IS years of age Two|*V7 "7'.'' .77 '™ .,. McCraw will be ln rf* 1 r  1 co"J? ,rre J, ' — i determine the h?lp required for
principals will be taken from First '. . .or nnd .n *^i?tanl district Tho Pelltioi) say* that on May 23 uacp office and the compensation
Presbyte,ian and two from Austin defend a force of offkVrs «K l soldlera-------  - - ”
Avenue Prrsbyterton Mi?? Martha

Plans are being completed for EK>’lf1 %} , ,  . . wrii i0» -
toint annua. Vacation Bible School I pie* ol
of the First Presbyterian ChitTch. 
and Austin Avenue Presbyterian | ? tLS„
Church to start June 20 at Austin j r°L .11 ara{
Avenue church for tw-o week? and L. C. Smith, ab .

Four departments will be ‘nclud- ^  thP case. All three are
ed n the school, beginners primarv. | ^  ^  r trto, ln federal court
iitnlor and Intermediate, taking In ,

Two prohibition agents, N

June 2ot,h

illporif
mttan within a month, they thought. musl ^  ndlusted before we ean re- // i c r e n x e f f  / l a t e x  
i n i i u i l  r  a . Thompson of Dallas, con- i n„ n .. Fold wim am Jenkins, division * 

suiting engineer, also went over the i [pc-fio,.
Union employes at several of the 

Paramount-Publlx houses In Hous
ton. Fort Worth, San Antonio and 
here have been given notice, but, 
definite derision regarding possible 
closing has not been 
Jenkins.

On Automobiles 
Discussed Today0  If ford pain a few days ago and van well

1 and C. pleased with conditions and pro- 
elvln of gress of the work

l the Re. —  — — •
held nt F.XCAPEfl CONVICT FROM 
Ul were i ARKANSAS IS SENTENCED
Dn from i ---------

i CARTHAGE. Texas. May 24 
delegate Everett. Mahan, who escaped from | j  c  TunsttU
the Ns- the Atkansas 8tate prison last year Lyrlc and Gem theaters here, said board

to be while serving a 21-year term for Wednesday be hnd received no here today.'
Other murder today was under an eight further word than the announce-1 Nearly 40 prop sals affecting hi- i 
Frank year sentence for robbery of the mrnt of the closing as stated in the durance rntdf end regulations are

Tillery Wholesale House Mahan *hove United Press disnatch Th > *»cheriuled for attention.' They In
to the was returned hare recently from theaters, he Said, will close June 5, elude rfdiicUon of J.he mlnUnum 

tion held Littlefield where he fled after es- according to present plana. Mr. premium for fire and theft 
cted to raping from the Panola county Jail Tuns! Ill said the theaters were not ancr and establtshni*

here * • k ' having the patronage needed. haulers as a  hew c lo 4  k

AUBTIH, May 26—Increases In 
liability rates on private automo- 

made. said bile;, approximating 29 per cent for 
the slate at large, and other rate 
revisions were dlucusaed In a pub- 

manager of the lie hearing (conducted by the state 
of tosurnnee commissioners fir j

Taylor c f San Angelo, who was In 
charge of the Joint school last year, 
will be ln charge avaln this year.

An excellent taculty Is being lin
ed up and nrospects ot present are 
for one of the best schools ever held 
here, according to Rev Floyd.

All children who are not tn any 
other chucrh school, or who are not 
ln any church at all, are urged to 
attend the school, he says.

the agent*.

PRISONERS OF STATE OF
TEXAS TOTAL OVER 5.«0»

AUSTIN. May 26 -Prisoners of 
the state of Texas total 5.629. ac
cording to a report received by Gov. 
Ross s  Sterling today from prison 
manager Lee Simmons

FOREST FIRE MENAC E

came
cn the premises, took the keys to 
the tanks and threatened to shut 
dawn the well.

Gov Ross Sterling and W L. 
Raddle, the latter designs*ed a 
"subordinate officer." of Davidson's 
are also named delendants.

i , SBATTL 
own?

TORONTO Mav 36- Fifty million j take off today on a non-stop flight 
dollars worth of White pine Umber! to Toklo provided favorable winds
was endangered today by forest fires are blow ing to aid him In raising

JAPANESE PREMIER 
TOKYO, May 23. Viscount Ma- 

koto Salto, 71 year old adtnlrll, ex-
narwl minister and former ""^7™'7hro1« h  the Tlmagaml for-]h is heavily laden monoplane, the

S S K t S ^ i y o ^ l  t a - V r e .  Ontario foratonr fr ic to l. j o-tod ^ e a r ^ t h e r ^ r e r  Alaska and 
unkal as premier o f Japan. nounced. ,

to b,- paid therefor?
"Will you support a rule that shall 

apply to all laws classed as local 
or special applying to a particular 
county" No such law shall be passed 
until al least 30 days notice shall be 
prominently published in that coun
ty of an intention to make applica
tion for the same?

The f 'nrporattan*
“What t* your connection, directly 

or Indirectly. If any, with the larger 
corporations, including all public 
utilities? If elected, do you hereby 

New York flier, planned to i pledge yourself during the time you 
are serving the people, to refrain 
from any connection whatsoever, 
directly or Indirectly, with abova 
named interest* ?”

Throe questions were also supple- 
menteri with a list of recommenda
tions by the I

NEW YORK tLIER PLANS
HOP O B  ON TOKIO FMOH1

May 26 Nathan C

'the Aleutian Islands.
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E b o n y
‘ soon to attend summer school at the M L Langford. candidate tor 
N rth Texas State Tiactrers Col- sheriff, and Mrs Langtoril vere 

I lege at Denton. I calling on the voters here Tttead*?.
--------- . Mr and Mrs E. O Dwyer visited Amos Porter and wife vl“ t^i

Jim WUmeth. Mrs Nellie Malone. w ^  Jim wilmeth home Sunday ; Orover Porter and lamU> at Co- 
Misses Ruth and Orare Brile> were , rtierr was a fairly Rood crowd at m«nche Sunday
shopping In Brown wood Saturday. | Sunday school and church meet m e --------------*--------

Uttle Ctiarles 8Unley Roberts, son „ t the Church of Christ Sunday

M ORTUARY
MU'. KENNETH WILLIAM*

Mr- K- ' ^ ;  W“ t f  ^Hackberry Tuesday

i\arlv H ig h

.,| tv' ! ' ’•*** 1 >" * *“* 1 ' <’ f up.,
i ^ w o k .  j  M Eihridae. and j r |  t j |

I r i-ed dewberries
-  . X  o  W fcaton left last rrt-

gieryb d) nt, the W m ' »  |or Lubbock for a vita with
hospital this »;••* You cu .£ £  £ £ £  her children *ena Mae Kibble and
afternoon. May 24. « " r * “  , of the reaper from cany 1^ *0*  and U e

o f  Mr and Mrs Loyd Roberts, is morning
quite sick at this s m u t  His pai 
ents hay* Mm at Brown wood, so as h
to be new  the doctor m ends hope ^
ha .rill wwvm Kaa m»fl srH thr>* Ctn SCn° ° l OUna®>

gpTfm l members 'if the Baptut O w e n s

W E. ROM'H

afternoon
Illness.
■Funeral en ices were

W T. Roach”"of Rising Shir died #ft‘f ,„oon at 3 30 o'®1? *  *l ,„d  hen
tn a local hospital at 7 39 oclock & L ndon PVnWSl N  ̂ ^, q .

* * * “ , 'Pent the week

non and then

with her atsur. Mrs
tain tiles

Mr and Mrs Lee Barp and baby I 
H, obie Lou and T n s s s s  s M  B i s . ,

tn a local hospital at 7 39 ociocit *  1 <>don .... pastor Belle G cjr.c h s returned home Henderson of Colorado. Texas. M'STDt
Sund.v morning. He had been J' ,itti Rev C T *>■ lf,ciaiuig Geori* C»r»»t>. I m » v , ( „ „ .  i*»t week from W r.i^ru l j, ...
fer several weeks but h ^ _bee»Jn  , , .  ^ * ^ 1 1  ^  nU* , after a £ * *  J> .  * x »  .............. a ... - a  .... *

organise a Sunday i
Little Bettte

Mr and Mrs Alvin Hanna and Barton, spent 
children of Oakland attended with Grandma 
church at the Church of Christ Alt*n- Shaffer has

the I’.oaptWii here only a few days Intc
U . ,  „Hl Jewe! Mr Roach was a **U know.i ry s u m  ’.a  win...........

afternoon you.« buRnem man *  Star M„  wnh, m, w. born *  »  “ ■ a Suture.,
pTums. having be- 1. bont and reared then s u . November SO. 1*11 «•» H<w- • > *Piumsn w ....  -...huoimenk from tn Rruvniur fl ni°v . . . __ ..-a t «vt n

he will toon be well and 
all be heme again

Mr. aad Mrs. George Goins and 
three children of Regency spent Suitdav 
fYUiar «Hth » '  Neih* Matone Grandmother WYlmelh was able

to be out at church Svnday for  the bring out a traetw flr*  tlmo Mnce feIi ,nd hurt 
S. H Reeves made a trip to hfT aboul thrre months ago

■  Mrj Frank Crowder and sons.Biewuemod Saturday
Mr. and Mrs David Love and 

children. Nova Dee and William, 
took dinner with the Ed Crowder 
family Sunday

Mr and Mrs W M Clements and 
children attended the rchnol pro-

_____________ ___ been spendm;
the week with her brothers. Marvm 
tn.1 Burnev Shaffer, ot Brown wood

Mus Let tic B Orlfith spent the 
week with her sister. Mrs. Sea ol 
near Ea«tiand

Marvin and Iwell H*rn» welt in

Ris.ns Star -moved the body 
that city for burial

to

Mis Harry Pedigo <,f thls P1*0’* nesday
v tth r e t o ld  & B n m n *L unt, 1

two children 
and Layton, 'iwnt TuesdayAn undertaking establishment from |lv̂ d in Brownwood v o  w  *"  , • _  <nrm r , »—r — -----------———— - — ytie mL ■.............. .... *■ Surviving her are her buvbanm > wllh Mrs Cull Earp ' ^  tvr pa rents. Mr and t|

tauahter .h.G •» , N it t, f  ‘ '• V .  White 1
U r T , W Flowers and fsm to

r . r ; 3 r “ “ “ ,:=r
Wednesday ot last itqq EWhth and a HaEWW jt. were 1 . mother. Harold ' _ k Lentoai yj,rp vlaltad v >r the

wm k held at 4 o ’clock Sunday arternocm
Mr nd Mrs Lum Davis ci -  -----------------

Zephyr spent a day or twj in this

1U<

until Saturday with theM^rly w
Mrs Cull Enrp. "nd other * nr* _

relatives. Y^urnti,^
\lrr Georve Orlggs and children '  

pent Friday night end Saturday at ^

I one
mot'

Mll> MART ETTA FTTER

Etta Etter. 49.
Truman and Numa and daughter, 
Miss Letty attended church her. 
Sunday

Bro J B Jones is to preach at
the Church of Christ Sunday morn- c mmunlty. We are glad to wet-

Indian Creek ThursdayRiaoi at
night

Morrts Hutchinson and two 
friends from Brownwood. have been 
fishing on the river, near the Oil 
Dwyer place. Morris is the sjii of 
the late Dr. O. W Hutchinson who 
was Ebony a beloved physician for 
Admit thirty-five years Moat as
suredly Dr Hutch'nscn s son finds a 
hearty welcome in our midst 

Mr and Mrs P R Reid and 
daughter Miss Verla Rae attend
ed the school program at Indian 
Creak Thursdny night

Mrs Chtries Griffm and mother 
Mrs. S. L. Singleton called ou 
c.randmother WUmeth Tuesday aft. 
ernooo.

Mra David Lose and daughter 
Miss Nora Dee and Mrs Irene 
Reeves and dnugrier Ml- Nell ae-
tended the srhool program at In- 
fi'in Creek Ikursdav night 

Hubert Reeves went to Mullm 
‘day afterncon and brought back 

P llph WUmeth to epend the we»k 
end With home home talk* Rsiph 
“ turned to Priddy Sundsv after

wood; two sisters. Mrs v. > ‘ f..hrl(,f<,
' Uan“‘ ° l - Cnarlc:

^ f T r f  c  D Etter, ^ “ u , B m utl of Pecos, and a 
a Half Street, were broihtr Haruid Vemoo ot iu> atf** Mid

,«•«. ... s ........ a Sundaj afternoon , . v, 0,xJ A Urge ‘ :,'ber ®' v " ni
at Calvary Baptu. CfcurcB ..ends here )o.n U.e tsm.ly in their relatives .
Rev J M Parker pastor, official- ^  v,.a>etU , . „  , ' r h k r ,
tag. assisted by R»v. J M. Oboper ^  a o n - Matlock. H L M r iC l ^
pastor Me!wood Avenue Baptist .d..rmlig J D H rton. “,a" .

________■  P
Brownwood

ndred "hd

1‘K

of funera!

ing and at night E erybody !r.- come them in our neighborhood pastor Me!wood Avenue lt . termllk. - -  , n
This c- nimunlty was saddened by church. Interment was mode in y.rnest Hamberlin and v

th. death of Mr» Jeff Howton cf oreenleaf cemetery with White A Hammond
this vicinity Hr died Saturday London Funeral Home in etiarge ol --------
m mint si J He is survtvad by arrangemenu « „ n \ M  IH'FKMA Y
his wife and three children, ftve Mri Etter died at a local hospital l>K JAMES W ill- 
sisters, and ether relatives at 12 39 oclock Saturday afternoon

Mr Nell Davis ol Salt Creek is jgav 21st. after only a few days 
wcrklng at the rock crusher a! Mi illness She was born September JO in .-- -  
Walter Burns (18«2 In Arkansa- but had lived prprr at Dike Ctar, ^

. _____ ____  Mr nd M's Neil Davis of Salt m(„ t of her life tn Texas Mrs !*  J W Hutfman ,
children and Uncle Jchn Knudson Creek attended the singing at Clio Etter had made her home In
cf Comanche Henry WlUlford and Sunday night of last week Brownwood for the last 14 vrora and

Pen Ratio and wile and Mr We are glad to hear that Inti- was s highly esteemed citizen Sh"

Willow Springs

,._..es King and thrre sons. 
Junior. Fr*nk and Winston. 

n, last Sund.iv at tvademon i 
Juh Mr- K n<» »•-.«« M »  J e -e  
Hughes Mrs Hughes and three 
rhndrrn returned home with them 
for a two weeks visit

of peoP*
si is

a* Lainigsgs. last Sun- ! Tonl Flowers Sunday afternoon
Tlrs John Mggdows of Chtria A n n , ,

Okla came In Wednesday M Rcahs^
i or a visit with nog gg a

——  --------------- ied by I
Sdor First 

rt rod the
■  >h» The sub,
M.t .r.nr Tervooren -v by the
M c D a n i e l

Miss

There was singing at Rock Churcu 
Sunday Ain, ng those present were 
Mr and Mrs Robert Eaton and

The loUowlnt noticeer.i es of Dr J W Hut!man lor- rnr> tt were quiet.v :,i.,rry <1 at 
v of Brownwood come* ftom *

r r l H r S a ^ a nd Miss .Q*ady> m orvu,H ast fh# ' . i . TW.>e<dav nlsht anH 1 Wl ftl 4the las'. Thursday nigh' and
home ot the bride's sister at Hobbs, p ^ a y  

Mexico and have returned toNew
practicing

wife.

La who ha* been 
, hi Irian lie re for 15 years, djjd 

morning Mav IS:h

ket
Mr and Mrs Wilme'.h Lappr of

W tdn csday--------.  - __ __
U32 at his home foliowTng a year 3

* ID was a 32nd degree Mason »nd 
fur.-ral rervlces were held bv *hr 
M.isons Thursday. May l»th at 
Reeve* under the direetion ci 

ge and Trcttl - ineral director*

wer
Mrs Bill Humphrey ai 
Hrr v nmx> -d and Mr a 
Graham who live s te 
of town

Mix. Nrrroe Rceenr 
-rent last week tn Brownwood 
Mias Dorothy Prtx 

Mr ard Mn Conrad Vernon and 
little sen. Conrad J r . of T. inpie. 
;pent the week-end here with her

with

noo«i f ar the last week ot his school 
MBs Ruth Briley expects to leave

GET YOUR CAR

READY
For

SUMMER DRIVING

W the Motor Okeh?

•nd Mrs Oeorge Sim ian of Blan- Cleta Ehrke of Salt Creek is get- had been a m tm br of the Baptist
ting along Just fine We hope sheiChurrh since she was 12 vears old 
will further Improve and was a fsithlul and devout

. ..  We are very glad that Mr> Char- church worker
U m »  ^ d  !am ^ ?S .tu ^ day  m^hi lf> Prior of Salt Creek is vetting she ls bv her husband
.^ R rS d a v  alogn nioely We hope She will soon daughter l  ,iim . anna, her

. . "  u _  _  u„.h .mi recover. mother Mrs L T McKoam. of Fu
ch!Sren r.ai^d Mr w d  m “  Her Mr “ nd NfU ° * x'u  *nd Mr San Saha three sisters and two < lake Chsne-

h ^ B l^ k et S u i^  »nd Mr* Jack Fowler of S.U Crock. , bro.jwra 1 he children are Mar Bcfirrcoi..t?* t0fchel Smith near Bianxet. aiunaw t whll.  tn ^  home of Mr Ruth and j llam,a E” er Clsrenc Huffman prarlictd at Edns^La
«nd Mrs C Err. and f.mily of this 5 “ * "  oeorgt T.vlor and Samuel Biographical Dr J.meeWUhsm 

«  were e mmunity EUer The sisur* and brothers are Huffman was bom Septemter 3
»te r t  n^in^^uwnwoc<T*Sun<isv Mr * n  Charley Tbylor t* Misses Tonntr Bob and Jane Mr- ltt3 at Chappel Hill, neir Broan g* . . Mr
^  V o  Jdta,^Reeves and b*lrW b» w m f ,rirBd-' ,rom Kown. Bill and John McKown all w,>M He was the v̂ ,.ln«r ‘  ' • tongfr 'Mr and Mrs John Reeves ana Q( ^  g , ,^  #  R, v and Mr, G W Hulfmali » bl(i rarb .n lr <m her arm

Mr Berry Hood of Hood visited p ,n  nearer* were Howird pioneer residents of Brown county Dan rs were glvn last week at
in the home cf Mr and Mrs Sam Sullivan. Jimmie Riddle James B He received his education in the h n • ,1 Garland Wvatt and
Hood of this community. MrCol!. Luther Wilson. Herachel Brownwood schools, being an ^ex- Jack Matlock

Mr and Mr* Marvin Shaffer and Wee don and R P Canady studrnt of Howard Payne college. j  \j Ethridge has red ivrd word
son of Brownwood spent Sunday in Honorary pall bearers I A. and finished his training at a State Cf the illness of hts brother Noah,
the home of his father and mother Hicks, W L Leach. Ed Wilson Jes« Medical School of Fort Worth. Tex- who lives at Mratford ok.shoma
Mr and MTs Clarence 8haffer and McDaniel. A. G. Johnson. Francis a* At the age of 16 he Joined the

tiw fint family England. C A White. Claude Mt thodis* church at Brownwnod
Mr« Horace White of Holder Weedon. J R Lewis Lake Tate. P »nd Uved a falUiful Ufe until death

.-pent Saturday In the home of her M Duifee O W McDonald and J. -He went t> Oakdale La . tn June
mother. Mrs Bill Wheeler Sr. H Montgomery. 1909. and began practicing medicine

--------  j()n O d  27 1805. he was married to Harm and t,
Mis* Marv Eunice Seeley cf that \x*v«tt and B*h

Mr and Mrs Mae Reeves visited
their brother. Bern Reeves of 
Highlands Saturday 

Golds Woolsey is spending th t 
week with her brother Dave Wool
sey. of Comanche 

Virgil Parwms was flailing cn the 
liver Saturday night 

Ther? will be singing 
thmday night in June Every one 
invited to conic

nan five
Mr- Clay Browder and daughter Th - *|* Ls-w hat**1

„ r lrs tJ d  c . ^ n . ’ whi> J T ^ a M T r
n New V»ticu i t»oa> aitemoon

Vi* f n m the home of Mr and ,,eTT"> and Mri A B Culberson 
M r J<"sr ( ir» train • unday . [g —  KatB. a«d  IdgurtlM Ter-

,J!:i Hum'pbrov^n^ h J S ^  vooro., af-ended church a. BBnkr,
nd V Alvin  ̂ Mr* and'^Mrs Parrre Mauldin en- 
>v miles s n th  , r rU lln rd  th e ir friends with a partv 

. . k isst Saturday night an enjoyabi*
time was reported-

Mi's Louise Thomason was 'lie 
guest of her cousin. Miss Maurrnc 
Thcmasort Sued*'

Mr* B O ikUer and daughter*
Vern>n rm alnin- for Mias Lea trice Mae Boler Mrs l r -■ 
as fh, wav mtiering ter Bheppherd and heby were 

riding in the home of Mr, H E 
Hayne* last Thursday afterno-ui 

Mr J T  Cason ts the owner of 
a new Ford car

Mr and Mr* J H Huteherv*. 
of Bang* spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr C J TYnoaren and fami-

• soul. then. « 
tred? Are e 
metal aoul? Isi
wn us to be ti 
nethtng apar 
By to be 

* stands in
| l  speaker

ki H  'n>»-
B the
adggmntai 
M. It u  the 1 

Now. what ai 
or lt7

■•red a stroke of per- ly

Mr and Mr- WUIw HepttnwUi:
Z!*™ 5 *  mtth **■ “ d M ^ BiU V ^ r  J? snd bov*.Mrs Jtm Lynch |

Mrs Susie Powers -pent Tuesday Mrs BUI Wh«eler Br and dauzh-

Hc lias 
alynt

Mr snd Mrs J A Wvatt Mr 
snd Mrs Claude Busy and baby, 
llttir Jchn and Mr and Mrs Glenn 

children Oleob 
Leu. who had been

ter

G W. LOCKE
ter, Mrv rvear Burnrc Mr, w il- i A pioneer Brown county citizen 

night with Mr and Mrs Amos Por- ^  Kate iofftir. O- W. Lockr. 74. died «t the hon>
aii «prnt a whik Saturday aftem-on ot ^  Jr xT00**’ » and John B Huffman all of Reeve*
in the home of Mr and Mrs Tom niiits north of Zeph>r. at 7.3ft gnd t̂ m . cUmrhterf, Miases Roa- 
Pittman and family oclock Friday nignt. uxk* M and ^  ot j ^ %TS in<j e u.

Mr and Mrs John Dimrworth i a morirl m ff Huffman ot New Or>ans su*- them to Mr W^a'
and family of Bromnwood spent viva E*rp Ttie-diy sta

He IS also survived bv the fcl- (ended thr old t:mer 
ing brothers and sisters: Mrs. iMt rridsv ar.d

Miss Jlmrrie LighLsey of Blanket 
is nsltmv her slater, Mrs Lloyd 
Henson, this week 

Mr and Mrs R L Eaton snd
2 S T  c ? 'B U n S r i ^ n ddedE'1 h ?  Sund.v'm  .he S S T ^ T i r  '  « d  « « •  *» » »Z Z ,' Ci ,  Tom Pittman snd family of F>uierol services were held at Hrsinging at Rock Church, Sunday , k>. cers Gap cemetery with Rev. W

lace, and to this union seven ehll- visiting relatives here for the post 
dren were bom, five of whom sur- two ,reg« i*ft tn Thursday of last 
tve. KB wife two sons. Oeorge ^  on their return trip hone

They were to sprnd a week or ten cousin 
days with friends at Lamess. where 
they formerly lived A card from 

liter Mrs Cull
ve Ewrp Tuerdiy. stated they bad at-

Mr, WOlie King ha* as hrr
guests, her mother and brother from 
Graham Texas

Miss Amanda A aircraft had as her 
guests last M -ndar afternoon her 
friends Misses Lilhr and Pauline 
Haynes

Mia* Loraute Bagiev of Bro*> 
vrcod spent Tueaday night * 'D i her " o f 1 

Mm  le a  trier Mae Boirr 
Mia* Lera Cavel of Brownwood 

, u '  vtailing In our cwnmunity 
Tue^lay afternoon '  j  to the

fra May Kennedy has returned

Is the Cooking Svstvn 
Okeh? /

Is the Elgrtncal SyatemOkeK f
It In w if  eiaiter •hat m*Sr 

Well yrr•f ear >p« Nave V 
gi fr  M far 'h,

IVNNElt n ti
aaeonteed w , 
T B ir r n  r ig

DRIATs

BT

Abney 
& Bohannon

♦ o o c .r
Akoln at

PLYMOVTH 
W tatrrvMi

home, after closing her school tn 
Llano countv Fhc ha* accepted 
the same school for a third term

Asa Ward has completed the 
.'hearing of about 900 head of verv 
fine sheep

M v Roy Blackmon and babies, 
spent the week-end with her par
ent

Mr and Mrs. Albert Smith of Scott of Brownwood and Rev. J 
Blanker spent Sunday with Mr and D ^f?001 of, Comanche ofricltt- 
M - Tom H ltow ingswcrth snd ' *” «• Wil ,v PUnfr,J '
family

Mr and M o Otts Itaon of Brown- 
»ood spent Sunday in rhe home of 
Mr and Mrs Jim Wheeler and 
family of this cttmmunltv. also Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Rtbble and da ugh - 

■M r and Mr, U-yd Henwm nail- sprat OvindavJn the
ed Joe HsU . nd family snd Grind- h of ^  *nd **"■ Jlm Wheeler 
mother Hen.v n. Sunday 

Grandmother Henson has recently

was in charge of funeral arrange
ments

Mr Locke was one of the be--
known men of that section of th,-

Ben F Williams and Mrs S. J
.■ iten of Brownwood. O W 

Huffman of Paluxy. Texas ond J C 
Huffman of Brody. Texas '

JOHN E MEYER PI NERAL
Funeral servlets for John

wunty being a well loved and much Mrrf.  , ril known In Brown 
r“ P̂ Vd ! ! ? n * le^ i r ^  w.*. * * r-; wood, and who had many tn-ndvmunity. with many friends 
been s member of the

He had
Baptlh. heie were held st the Giddlng,

returned from a visit to her sister 
tn South Texas and has been 111 
lor some time She is reported os 
improving

Barney Parsons and mother 
-pent Saturday night with Mr and 
Mrs Virgil Parson*

John Sides shipped lit! head of 
fat cow* and yearlings to Ft Worth. 
Sunday night

Mrs J R Gold and daughter. 
Rose formerly of this section, now 
f-r several year* a resident of Lub
bock county, was visiting friends 
here last week.

■ Lloyd Powers and Amo* Porter 
were in Procter on business, Mon
day.

— •—  -/■

GET REPAIRS 
For John Occ

pion Bindert. 
Ccntrbl Hardware Co,

Memorial Meihodut church
He w «  borti Bonham Sunday at J JO o clock 

. . .  k L*^.rvived hv M* wife Interment was made there MrM. Locke U survived by hi* | Heyel. gj*g ln ,  Brenhsrn hosplul w -k  in Abilene on bu»l

pirn le I her- 
were having a 

g.and rime and would not soon for.
't— w-nderful tune they hod at 

Brownwood. ♦ ‘ »  b 4
Mr Mr* Mrrl Pitman arid

•'*r "r.d Mr* J H Jackson llst-imd 
to i  radio pnvrarn s * i• , - «  *-• v. 
si the home of Mr and Mrs Jeoac
Graham.

Fred Mullui ot Bre*n*'*xi 
the week-end here with hi* friend. 
Layton R»eco*

Mr* Harrs Silkston and son Jack 
Fambruugh. spent w few days last

Dorothy Jew
jut to the rec 
i laictle Oalk 
■ given by Dr 
istor Cog gin

a a «

1 four daughters and three ions The Saturday morning | Reuben Btarkrv and family spent 
last Butidnv at Bangs with Mr and

HOT BARBECUE 
Cooked Fresh Daily. 

Cold Drinks, Sandwiches. 
Open Sunday and Nights 

Until 10:00. 
Across Bayou Bridge. 
On Highway No. 10.

e and Cham- children ore Mr' Jessie K Cor
nelius. Zephyr, Mrs Esther Carr. Mr Meyer was married Novemb-r 
Blythe. Colorado. MBs MabU '• >928. M> »£*• Hardy of Mir WtmBbtU
Locke Amarlllu. Mr, Alice Mcrwlin. Browr.w od The following year the Jack K arp  pUyed ball in Frown-
T&hoka: Lee Locke. Brownwood; couple moved to Brrnham and had wood Tuesday and Wednesday alt-
Rov J. Locke. Zephyr . R H Locke, made their home there since He is * moon
Hereford He la also survived by survived by Mrs. Meyer and two Mrs Beulah Greet-, of Bethel vta-
three stepson,. Vester Hatley. Cor- John Stantm and Wallace ■ -------  . -
pus Chrt*tl; Columbus Hatley, Carl- Hardy Meyer
ton and Levie Hatley. Hereford j Mr and Mrs Charles Hardv. per.

Twenty-one grandchildren and a ent* of Mr, Meyer, and Mrs Crews 
number of great grandchildren also Hardy and Mr and Mrs Prestor. 
survive The grandchildren are: SpirScs other relatives attended the
Milford, Silas. Soloman. Noah, ; funeral services.
Ruby. Rolen. Olen and Darwin

NettieCornelius; Pearl. Lester.
Arnold. A L . Geraldine 
Herman. Arvel. Dr Alva 
Louise Locke: Nina and Ford Carr

FOR SATURDAY— MONDAY AND TUESDAY —  A UST OF

End of Month Sale Specials
Reduction* of timelv need*— some represent slightly broken lines— all consist 
of usable, stylish merchandise that is reduced in your favor for a seasonable 
clean up.

SILKS AT A B A R G A IN /
wnall Figured Chiffons rd 4  

Larger Patterned Chiffon*, to *2 j  
|1 tS Washable Chuddn color,
A fine grade Canton Crepe 12 
MarlUvr Washable Silk Crepe 
A neavr quality white, pink 
A Hgtrtei k!1 'ilk Flat Crep'
l l  29 Washable Taffeta*, fee

Dry Goods Dept
Bov*' Wash suits for

Ready
2 to 14 Child * 30c 
|1 % Women a 
s i »  chad's 
*1 55 Pajamas. 

Mlserr
Ladle, Sport; 
Otonp Dark 
New Knl

Frock*
Silk Dn-sse* 
Flowered

COTTON DRESS GOODS
H  Color Print*, plenty patterns 

e Meshes. Piques, for 
ns Meshes. Piques 
louclev Nub Lin Washable* 
c to 39r Prints. 36 inch 
kxnbinations for Summer Frocks

istel Organdies. 40 inches ...........
Jrept- a 79c Rayon value

IV
3*r
1V
He
•V
5V

59c

lie  Table Prints for 10,1
*9 to g6 Bathing Suit* » .M  
Full taatiicmeo fiUk Hoee *t*e 1 
Mesh and Plain. SI Hor.' ■ 
Small group S20* Hand

B a g* .............
Group tl Hand Bag,

Dry Ĝ pods Dept.
*1 Tared^um m er weight 19*

Tweeds, light wt 19c 
'Sweater Blou*e., tor 69* 
Wtiker Sheets »9r 

Walker 42xS6 Cases for 
61x195 Bed Spread*
SI Bed Spreads. 61x105

IV
We

Dry Goods Dept.
SI Van Raalte Mesh Bricft X6e 
*1 Self at Briefs high yoke 6Xc 
Rayon Pajamas two color **■ 
Rayon Pettlcoat.s. lace trim SI 
Ladies Costume Slips }1
19x36. 19e Turk Towels I Sr
1129 Bead*, Necklace* *9c

Mr Meydr was born December 
ine Her,id 27 1888 m McLean county. Illinois 
and Winnie MUt rfCplvln* his elementary edu-

-------- .r.u* Ford earn. h‘ “. re<* lvTd
Grandchildren acted as pall bearer.1V™- £.7T. ?  ' rom t»»at the funeral .Iowa Stale Colicje Pv.r three years

| Mr Meyer was engaged in govern- 
I ment service a* civil engineer in i 

TltOMA* JEFFERbON HOWTON |*h,‘ *’ • ti lnrs and after his rr- 
Thomas defterson Howt-sn, 66. *urn 'aught tn a college ln Iowa 

resident of the Owens community Ftwral ye ars ago he became assn - 
ip Brown county for 30 years died r*»tcd with the Humble Oil and 
at hi, heme north of Owens at 1 ' [**_llrunlT Company at Cisco and had 
oclork Monday morning, after an lx* n 40 employe of that company 

: Illness of about one year i s*nr'' Hr w-a, land man ln charge
I Funeral services were held Monday !?* thp Humble cffice at Brenham at 
afternoon at 2 oclock at Pleasant tthe "t™1 ot his death 
Valley Cemetery Rev Z. T Blan- j Hp Fas a faithful and active 
ton of Blanket officiated and White , " ll'mb-r cf the Oldding* Memorial 
* London Funeral Home being tn : Method tat church and a member of 

‘ rharge of tin arrangement* >*>e board of stewards Mr Meyer
Mr Howton was well known in ' " ?rv',<> 'n the Aviatl n Corps during 

'he northern part of the coutBf Ilhe WorU> w ar being stationed at 
and during the many yea-s he had | Points ln this countrv and
lived there hod many inenda b*1*1 a commission as Pectnd Li»u- 
who Join the bereaved famdy in I Jf,,an> *1 the Aviation Reserv, 
their sorrow He was born Nov cm- CorP®. United 8tates Arms
ber 2, 1866 ---------—-«■ ___ _

Mr Howton is survived bv hi, n ' T ,
wife, three daughters and five ms- D i g  /  l i n e  ( j O m h l p r
ter* The daughters are Mr Bes- ! *  C u u ” «W««’ r
sie Wright, Owens; Mrs Winnk S l n i n -  W .'e  P J
Deckers mi Owens and Mr* Mamie | t l l S  T f l r f n e r

| Blanton. Owens The sisters are.
Mr,. J. L Tune, Rising Star: Mrs 
Nellie Alien. Graver; Mr* Dollte 

I Teague Commerce. Mrs Addle 
Hill, Pioneer and Mrs Jane Ash- 

, ley. Oplln

ST

Held By Officers

FLORENCE BRANTLEY *TNERAL

H ' M on  Tr va Mn o  ,,,
" hr| 33 Pa„ Anton'o wi*
f m Z S S  Wlth ,hf murder cf 

■ Mancum «  knowna blr rime rambler" who wo*
J A 
os

ns
39r

ts. 92.90 61.4* 
Straws 81 

Sports
. . .  « . 9 A

tt  1 *7-99
'fob* K J8—nJPi

Girls Slacks. Blouse Troit- 
MFB 41.R3

.8189*2 Knitted Skirts 
8129 to 62 Sweaters

Men’* Department
St. Play Suits 49< 

|  i  Smart Set Dress
S h irts.................... 91.M

"A  Athletic Men's Unions J9c 
30c Rayon t:-Shirts. panUMc 
Men * 82 Dress Shirts 81.99 
Boys’ Crash Longle*

II and *1 15 
Boys' Striped Sport*

Pants 81.8
Mens 8190 Union Butt* 11.19 
Mtmstng. Kerry Kut Union* 91 
17 Felt Ores* Hats .. 85.8:. 
$6 86 50 Felt Dress Hals 84 91 
|5 00 Felt Drew Hat* 82.99

Martha Turner

Demonstration of cos
metics, here Saturday. 
Mrs Bingham can tell 
you how »o correctly 
apply treatments to im
prove your face and 
complexion, 
her

Funeral services for Miss F.^enceI*^0t 10 death ,ast bight as he drove' 
Brantley. 66 of this city, who d l t d ' . ' " downtown street in hts nu- 
xuddenly Monday afternoon at 8 15 >°mobtlc

,0'clock at Htco where ilie was v iM t-;..Acq>u,,n,ance» of the men *ald
mg were held this morning at 11 ®h*T ^ *d operated a gam* together 
dcIocK mt Mclonis Funeral Home la(1 Quarreled over division of 
chapel Rev n  c  Schurman pas- winninr5 tn'r.rirv 1

■ tor First Christian church, officiated arrested three hour* after the shoot 
and interment was made in Green-1taK wo' llrt oiAke no »u-.

I , -f oomsUty. I Maneum wo* driving along slow-
I , ^ ^ f Hr* n,lry h ,d llvfd ln Brown* 15 wh*n a m* n stepped from the 
l.wocd for many jrara and was mak- ,'1'rb walked beside the car and

p°m,> , *'1' r‘ -uew. punin* d Into Mengrim',
^  .hrR.d V *  th-n

Consult
ln Bro»n*ood and j attempted to force his wav’ 'lnu! "a 

r "  ‘ b - . ^ ' o n  of the aute and.car driver hy James w S d f  bu
much'was pushed out'was highly respected and

|loved. The many friends join the 
t-ereaved family in their sorrow 

She is survived by the following 
nephews and nieces; Campbell 
Brantley Brownwood; Mrs j  n 
Brantley, Bronte O L Brantley 
Brownwood Mr* R H Brambi’ 
Brownwood. f  O Brantley a ,n 
Angelo, and C B Brantley 8we«“  
I N f .

aarenee Rodger* Rodger Mill*. Jim 
MgHorse Ranee Pettltt and Mr

The man ran through a yard 
tossed his pl*tol on the porch of a 
home and hurried down the utreet 
After questioning friends of the 
slain man. police posted an officer 
ln a hotel room where Gray was 
registered as 'H Oarvev of San 
Antonio

Gray was arrested when he came 
to the room

Maneum died before reaching a 
hn'Dltel Police found a loaded 
P|*to! snd 1421 in eash In his pock- 
ft#. j

L O O K  
L I S T E N

*  J - J r  •*W

M O R E  P O t

nportei 
lakes 
0 0 m  0 1  

i, for
Rich

Increased circu lation  g>ve* ypes. 
power for ADVER I * 
dUe. . COVER THE COl'i^
OUGHLY.

A d v e r t ®
For he

r, One

Belter R e s u lt
— At— Ye haj

An Economical^*onl
? ’his ch

Phone j gf.

BANNER•BULLE
t rntim >HMbV
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Bob Shelton, Truett Shults. Louise 
Smith, Edward Spence, Elinor 
Spratt. William Stanley, Minnie 
Pope St. Clair. Dorothy Jean Stew
art. Ailene Sumner.

Katlierlne Sumner, Mary N Sweet. 
Boler Swindle, Houston 8winney, 
Eddie Lake Tate, Archie Taylo.. 
Hal Thornes, Clifton Tomlinson, 
Jniv't Tui -«r. Anna Pena Wallace. 
Mildred Warren, Manley Webb, 
Ferman Weedon. Wayne Weems. 
I/OUise Wuth. Maurine White, Jeff 
T. Wilke' Wilniot Williams. Clar
ence V.’ l'liford, Tennie M Wilson, 
Wallace Wilson. Louis E. Winebren- 
ner. Paul Woods, Evelyn Wool
dridge. and Lena Fae Wright.

WARD'S 6 0 ^  ANN IVERSARY
* Bt* (I 
Voungty,
25 >Un 
rwu ecu, 

The „  
itckl th,.

ipu
Quest«i t
H. n > ! 
bmunota 
taif. r ,
hotel M ,

SUMMERiht high grades in college, 
gh Hugh Allcom was presented a 
in- i scholarship to John Tarleton Col- 
ird lege for work in vocational agrl- 
ht. I culture. David Morris was present- 
sre ed a scholarship that will be recog

nised in some 50 colleges and uni
versities for making the highest 
average among the boys. He also 
was presented a key and plaque for 
Scholarship, Loyalty and Achieve
ment, being selected by his class for 
that honor. He was president of the 
class

Lettle Belle Coggln was awarded 
a scholarship good in about 50 col
leges and universities. She was 
valedictorian of the class with an 
average of 98 26 Mr Stalcup said 
this was the highest grade ever 
made by a senior during the six 
years he has been in the Brownwood 
schools.

Mrs. Mary E White presented a 
medal to Mis* Olive Talbot in 
behalf of the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy Miss Talbot was 
winner in an essay contest spon
sored by the local chapter. Stuart 
Painter received a $5 gold piece for 
making the highest average In 
American History The award was 
given by William Ramey chapter of 
Daughters of 1812

The Graduating ( Ian 
The 128 graduates are:
O. J. Adams. Hugh Allcom. J. C. 

Allcorn. Jr.t Catherine Andrews. 
Winnie Mae Awbrey, T. B Bailey! 
Jr. Hautense Barnes. 81d Bettis 
Joe Billings. Lots Bledsoe. Maybelle 
Boatright. Veda Boler Milton Bow
den, Buena Bowen. Roxle Bowles, 
Lillian Bovd. Herman Britt. Elda 
Bryan. Jerry Bucher Marianne Bus
by. Duke Butler, Jr.. Isla Butler 
Shaw, Nancy Byrd, Rebecca Calla
way, Bill Carson. Tennie Pearl 
Carter.

Wayne Chambers. Maurine Cham- 
quist, Raymond Cobb. Lettle Belle 
Coggln. Wayne Coggln. Charlene 
Collins. Dick Connally. Dorothy 
Cross. Jewell Daughety. Eileen 
Daughtry. Tylene Davis. Perry Day. 
Joe Drake. Ford Duffee, Tim Ellis. 
Vernon Ellis. Altus English. Don 
Estes. Dora Jane Findley. Nancy 
Lee Fisk. Aleene Fitzgerald, Howard 
Fomby, James Forgey. Charles Fow
ler. Luctle Galloway, Woodrow 
Oeorge, Judson Giddens. Moreene

Think of it! 50C stores that BUY as one. 500 stores that SELL as one! No wonder Ward’s can BUY better quality merchandise a t lower 
prices. No wonder we can SELL better quality at lower prices. And here’s proof— here’s Ward's great Summer Sale— bringing huge 
stocks of new summertime needs to ten million families from Maine to California— bringing wanted merchandise from the greatest fac 
tories in the world at the lowest prices in a generation. Ready after months of preparation— months of selection. Compare, buy, save

» pas completely iuiea ana
v  of people stood through

'** - Urogram
rice of • Souv was the
sad by Rev. O. C. flehur 

„ - ^ ^ U frF ira t c*lri*tljul sburcti

The subject, he said.
, by the question asked

*' »» aco by the world's great-
M opher. Jesus Christ. “What

nan give in exchange for 
Another allied quests, 

-e.l, "What shall it profit u 
; gain tn« whole world and 

f own aouir
! soul. then, something ro 
ired? Are we not bom 
tortsl eoul? Isn't U some 
«n us to be treasured? Or 
nething apart from ou: 
ity to be cultivated, grow, 

stands In the image ot 
• the speaker asked and oor.-

* ye-
Is the expression of life or 
rdamental selfhood given 
el. It is the image of G^d 

Now, what are you willing 
or tt»"

W i f
SCKULENBERG T ex . May 25 — 

A victim of the drunken rage of her 
husband, who slashed his throat 
and died on a blazing pyre of his 
own making, Mrs. Ed Mdlenka to
day was given a fair chance for re
covery from knife wounds all over 
her body.

Mdlenka had been on a protract
ed drunk, the woman said, and 
came home yesterday to attack her 
with a pocketknife She escaped 
and ran to a neighbor's house.

A few minutes later Mdlenka en
tered the bedroom of his house, pour
ed kerosene over the bed. ignited it. 
then flung himself Into the flames.

He was near death when discov
ered.

Justice of the Peace E. R. Vogt 
held an inquest and returned a ver
dict of suicide.

Decorate with 
Gay Cretonnes 

10 Yd,. o o „

Lovely for draperies, covers 
and beach coatumes! Beauti
ful sunfast and tubfast de
signs in light and dark colors.Marriage o f Interest

Announced at Blanket
Mr and Mrs R A Dorsctt ot 

Blanket announce the marriage of 
I their daughter. Gladys, to Purris F 
| Williams of Brownwood. held In 
i Lovlngton. New Mexico

Mrs Williams is a 1931 graduate 
I of Blanket High School where she 
finished with high honors. For the 
last year she has been attending 
Howard Pavne College 

Mr Williams was graduated 
from Brownwood High School in 
1928 After two years spent in 
Abilene Christian College, he has 
been attending Howard Payne 

Mr. and Mrs Williams will be at 
home at 704 Third Street until the 
early fall, when they will leave for 
Tahokn. Texas, where Mr Williams 
will take up his duties as principal 
of the Draw Consolidated school.

We Challenge Companion on 
17Ih Century Fii/jlish TypeEasy-to-Clean 

9xl2-ft. Rugs

oomLighten summer work with 
new easy-to-clean Ward-O- 
Leum Rugs! Gay patterns on 
glossy stainproof usrface!SUIT AGAINST WHITEMAN

Y Feature of Suites Selling at 3 0 %  More!
Bed, Chest, Dresser

Ward-O-Leum
Floor Covering

R tinning 1 7  /• 
Foot 1 ■ L

This season you can cover a 
6x»’ kitchen for $1.53 In 
1929 it coat $2.50! Sparkling 
enamel siatnproor surface!

Lawn Chairs
1929 * Price W as $3-9*Furniture

cost. When summerou can beautify the porch 
«nes we think of the mm 
re call your attention to t 
Mir home more com fortfb

Genuine Imported W il-  
>w Rocker M  CO
jor only.............  M .U U
he new ImportedV Sea 
rass Rocker or ChaV for 
ke small sum c T c n

y  lawn with very I 
comfortable sitting 

few of the pieces vA

Sturdy hard
wood frame! 
4 - color wover 
duck covering 
Comfortbale.

“ Royal Blue” 
S e p a r a t o r  
. .  Table Model

All-Over JacquardComfortFor Beauty and
Skims Close 
Gets AH The 

Cream
l pholstered 

Pull-Up Chair
$5.95

Our 1929 price for similar
rich walnut finish chair was 
$7 95 Angora mohair sag seat; 
colorful moquette back.

oomThree Piece Suit o f t V  
nported Sea Grass, tha\ Fully enclosed 

and self-oiling 
Runs- smooth
ly. Skims 14 
qt, pail milk 
In 8 minutes.

Each piece is as inviting as it looks—the roomy Davenpifct 
and the Button-back Chair, richly upholstered in two-toi^ 
Jacquard Velour. The spring-filled cushions are reversible! 
Select these 2 pieces of guaranteed construction, and bring 
beauty and comfort to your living room.

takes a Beautiful Sun 
oom or Porch Q 0 0  Efl 
pt, for only ...
ouch Hammocks o f  all 
ypes. Priced CQ Cl) 
i low a s .............
he new Deck Chair wftth 
eclining Back, Solid j)a k  
rame, covered with awn- 
ig Stripe Duck « v n n

$5 llown, $5.50 monthly

ition give*
£R USING J 
THE COtf

All Steel White Enameled 
Windsor Refrigerator For Outdoor Loungers!

r  KVM
B etter T h an  O ur 1929 G lider 

♦ hat Sold fo r  $29.95

Popular Brown 
Enameled Beds

he Deck Chair in 
r, One of the most 
Able types of 
^hairs a t ...........
Pe have a Small 
fhair with a Back
or only ............. |
’his chair is ideal for camp

Here Is a most ''ac
comodating'' glider! Its 
back adjusts to three 
convenient p o i i  tions. 
And. its cushions are 
detachable, so you can 
take them in at night, 
or when it rains. Floral 
drill covering.

75 lb. Ice Capacity

When you put vour food supply in 
this All-Steel Windsor you know 
It'll stay wholesome for hours to 
come! The heavy BALSAM WOOL 
FIBER INSULATION .nsures that! 
Air-tight white enamel food com
partments with non-tip wire 
shelves! Rns:-resisting ice chamber.

Get your full quota of rest 
and value . buy this full 
size all steel metal b-d now! 
Similar bed. $695 In 1929.

nvas

BrownwoodPhone 211

S S S I mj TJ|

!. .n i

I
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T V *  H a m m a h  R m I I a B h  4ppf0wjl ^  county unit known ta the b u n  of wiroew and the iur- »> ,*  f
*  H v  U a l l i l v l  " U U U C U I l  “  th'  T*t Payers League, since the ">  way to avoid a criminal career /  P I ) h V T

—  * * - --------------  ,k„  ___I am going to take the liberty *

MAI
IV » ’ 

P M K TIM i OO. 
T r u i

major purpose of the whole move- . . . - ._  here to advance or. educational the - ,
ment m to reduce the operating of my own. Yet, it is not al-| Mr* Roller- A. McAlister and 

(Costs of governments so as to make together a theorv for some phases little son, Bobby returned to their
ixissible a reduction In tax revenues of the plan have been tried with home at Abernathy Sunday alter

------ A list of questions which are being m»r* 'c  success And 1 am going, \ isliing her mother. Mrs J P Hor-
*>**»- *hmttra,i .11 . .  1 . . .  «_ to speak in terms of "homely" Ian- ton

Iter. —  --------------- -- **•* . ®* eanoicalea ftir Brownwood Texas could Mrs C R |
~~~-----—---------  --------------leflsletree and administrative porn- work out a plan for vocational guld- Maxine, aere hopping
*• **• * 8 i ? y  Business Manager tious lias been prepared and will be »nce and industrial training which *-od  Saturday 

Any etreHel; ref’ecaS "u £ n . the '  'Emitted bv the L>-igue to appll- 1 h*II,'*e '■hold be of Inestimable| Mi- W It Elliot and children of 
JMvatHWtatwndlha or ;mutation ot , , *_ v lue to it* -raduatrt each yea- Mullen rtstted her paren • Mr and
W d f * B B P a 5 2 t  £  . W r a t l o #  'hear office- and to most Th, plan , am , ol t0 ^  nfM. vira J. C Marrla Thumlat

• ®  ■ * *  ****- h* 00l' , , w  01 thB Quo-lions the candidates ,Vl. be an f xtra burden to the achov. Mr and M. Jack Ha.imark and
proonbly will be nb.e to give nor work a h.yidJhtp bn our col- daughter, Lillie Mae a’ t-nded a

.affirmative answers lege-. ‘ Cfchol entertainment F:.day night
______________________, — • ___ I N K  > ■ Indian Creek
j j W W W  oFftie odViff'iieij'Thd ' , 1 m* n n our own high -choal u Mrs. Sam McAlister re .rned to
to theamnmf, nV; v, °* u*1 “  tunned *a ' ®n‘ M platform of the Tax which the present teaching fore her home at Abernathy after a 
ad by the errar us' tKe advwrtlilL Payers League offers art. rary pro- could be organised to do the work '  lalt with her father J r  Pliler
W mT ______  grams of tax admit.iur*Mon the Graduation from high school should •* L VanZandt. Mrs. D F Petty.
“  ----------------- -------- wisdom of welch (• m ^  a prrrequUlte to the courses and and son John Alla Rar Coffey at-
r h r  F a m ilv  P a v rn ll D L » nmv.n »  • "BAll tuition fee charged to mee rr.ried the conimencen services

'  F a m ily  r a y r o l l  R a c k e t  IJroven For In*'ante demands .v  sctual expenses. John Tarletor. Collev I'ephen-
the substitution of a graduated The ptan I have in mind would fill* SundayVti .fl. u «.

Dear m the coi'iu.tie
r-Builetil H H agS B
ted whaa L ___
uf.tha publtahec.

Boase and daughter, 
In Brown*

Goldthwaite
The residence of Ludlow Allen, j 

who lives in the northwest port of
Mills county, was burglarised Sat

urday night. Sunder the sheriff's
depot ’ment was notified and a 
search warrant getten out Most of i 
the mints were found and two men

had been called on account of the 
illness of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs If. T  Bowden of 
rtrowmrood visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Rev Jtidaon Prince of Brownwood 
preached tww splendid sermon* at 
the Baptist chureti Sunday 

Mrs D. E Tnman of Dallas la vis
iting her father and brother. W O. 
Curry and son. this areek 

Mr and Mrs W. B Jones spent 
last week with relatives near Rnrk-

\

Attended State 
merchants’ Meet 

At Mineral Wells
Anne

placed in Jail.
Quite a bit of excitement was, 

raised Tuesday when the new* cumr j wood
to town that the two year old babv O'1"*  a few from here have been 
ol Mr. and Mrs C. I. Price was('f>*hlna on the Bavou the last few
k"- A crowd of men started out to dar*. Some have reported that theyi . . . -------------- - f|ah.

t o 1

offe* a two-rear vocational course Hi**«a Mar Van Zandt and Lulu 
*o all high school graduates of both Cunningham spent the week-end 
city and rural schools The courses Mi«»e> Avis and lne.- Petslck

1st Dulin
ticnal agriculture, home economies, ant' Mrs s M i‘ ilrr and
manual teaming, auto in.-chanlcs, daughters. Mary and Martha of 
bookkeeping, tip,-writ mg and short- Abdenr spent the 
hand, office and clerieai work I t : " er parents. Mr

week-end with 
and Mrs. J A.

y^nDK P C B U C m - given to farts income tax for the generxl proper” -
and figures showing that most tax. and uuists upon a apportion-

o f the member- of Congress are ment of the gasoline tax so as to would cover -ueh subjects as voca
maintaining aaembers of their own give one-fourth of the revenue to
famines on the federal payrolls as the schools, onr-fourth to retire
clerks or In similar positions has bond of bonded counties for roads. ..... |................ ............ ---••• *■ Cunmnehan; Mrs Cunningham ae-
arouaed a storm of proiest through- and one-half to b illd and maintain would require the eo-cgWration _ , c-ompamed them home for a short
out the wountry. and a Hood of road* 1' advocates f r-her. ‘  t „ .
Indignant letters are reported to be tead'u- ment of the system of »  ln̂ rv ln our city This voca- ^  N̂ 0̂ s ^ n d e d  Sunda?
pouring Into Washington. Hrrrto- taxation m> as to iq u a l»  tn^ t^onai euidanev and tmininc srnooi program at the Methodist
fore the payrolls have been secret, taxation of real and iwrsonal would be conducted throughmrt: ..u Church gurKiay night
but ao much pressure was brought property which u contnvdictory to entire
to bear upon Congress that publlca- us demand lor an Income tax __ _ Mr and Mrs Millard Jones of.  divided into two ereups une group U i f , c h w , „  Louisiana an- viaulng

, ___,7 doing academic work one “ 'f | hta parents. Mr ai d Mrs CharlesUon was finally arranged, and then -ub-t.'ute for a general -.vropertv imjnnirtal work the next while in  JoM!,
A* a matter of fart there is oth. r group would do the same Mf #r)d ^  Houston Parka. Mrthe storm brok - In/onnauon thus tax

tar *•“  k ^ t h T ^ i m r l ^  *J|J j in Aj  CA“ i; ‘n Kl ? - ^ Jmto members ot the H oiw  because for the equaivatton of real and rr *  would U doing industrial lhf home OJ Mr ^  j  A
Ute Senator- have flatly refused to personal property taxation and the wor]; ' Cunningham Sunday
dlaciuw the matter bait it U known need is not for additional laws but L.rrv merchant in town Aicenr Clayton ol Btownwood u
that the practice ol ‘ Uiptoying tor tiw ridonvnient M exiting la*- ^  ^  ,visiting hla eouaui. Arrl Van Zandt.

-a or both mio ni-'» siorr ns .*« , rj «  Pi ttv nuui< a business irinrelatives prevails In the Senate AS requlrbiv a full and honest rendition M(T lhtn, a very small wage Nmud-i -u - rnoon
well as In the lower branch of of all taaablc properties for tax w  ht.|,, pay luiiiou and other ex- Lee Fbrd allended the
Congress ournna, ft tlwre were enforcement nenaaa The ckwmrs Hie Isarven, U w t n i Conlercnce ol the Melho-

’ I dist Church in Brownwood last mills, lumber
yards the various Industries, and; -----  ----  ------------  - u

lice, paying them a very small wage 
of all taxable properties lor tax 10 hel)) (iav iultu>u and other ex-
' purpose < ft l lie it werr enforcement penses Tiie ductews. I lie lawyers, w i u  ^

It la difftrult to think ot a rule of these provisions the apparent ^ Churfh
that could he applied eqtdlaOly in dLscrumnai.on would be • ra-ed a.id yard, fh(, yartolM industries, andi „  N ratumaH
All cases to the emplm ment of " ' !ur‘'' of ’» x '  » ould even the r.tv i.nd ixmnty o f f l c U l a | v i s i t  wltfcThlTdaiiihter aT
gterka by nwmber of Congn -s be trememl. ,s;v merewsed Th-̂  plea e ^ >  « « o n e  ^  ‘^  Selesee Texas ^  ‘

becau. of the varying ■ ' «  — -  •* “  ‘b " ule ^  Z r  h.id f^lm ne in °  * £ * *  °< Conuuiehe
personamie- Of the members and «*  * W " '  U * l'  » "  their respective luux. Thev ^  Z '
the wide range of activity in -W »*l ' o ' "  P<w. dire of the pool tramlng Uveim Diey are ’ momlii, the Sunday schoTl“ n̂ -
whieh they r^age  aa well ar Uw man ta u n t the wealthy. and them In a baphaamd wa r  Why tmt ^  J

n is tom.- and p tebem  of offer- very httle relief for the do it In^a
M r  eon'tltueni- A a enerai average property tax payer !woman to find -wne .iesirable po M . V . Z !  1 Aton-ia' morn
rule. It seen, ... e wd la- »« .............. '*'•«* • • » «  k*»W. in • in., s ^ m .n T
no Ob,. . ,, to tin e u p ,........ . t ot I- .x le „  "a... -vg .«« ^ ^ j h e m  w.U, Z  gr.ilfdm o^r 5 T ‘o

pmbiem from the wrong viewpoint. Breed.ax clerks or ln similar __ m . i .  W. UlllTtCV IWHMUliso long as they give the Tax relief is not going to be ,riiininR

Real relief worked out ao as to blend Into U** I Mr. and

ment full value for ail the achieved by revamping the tax 
nsation they receive That as system, no matter what changes 

of fact, should be the rule may be made in It 
it all paid service to the can come mu> win, ■ » * ,■ « «  — fr jwarnin  ̂

tronen- ts measured The wife the demand for tax money. Jones vhooJ j.raduates and" *^en'coliege 
peaker John N. Gam e- for P * "  the freight, rega-xlless of how graduates, dr. not have the slight-'c,,™!. . . - .  ̂ -«• iH.. mm *« w-k., _____ ««« . jounuay

Mr and Mrs Sollle Baker and
This system need not Interfere u|Tj Sund*>' in I^on

with the rollers but should belT. Jrn?̂ < Bakers sister Mrs F A
Mrs

only with the reduction of i f ™ . ™ * ™  “ 5 5 : !Bro.nwood are via,,mg theirL- R Ray of
______   -  ™  * ,r  , 1911 111 i

average high; daughter. Mrs L T  Cobb
lieee I and Mrs M N. Cobb spent

moe has been 
years and there 

jUghtest doubt that she earns every

hi rlerk for any tax rr.sy be levied and collected; idea as to what vocation, p r o - 1 * il'h_hfr mother. Mrs M si-
■re . no- the and if Jones is I© be relieved the J,“ *on or calling they wish to pur- j y ,  ’ . , riy High t-uu.uuniiy.sue Ui life These tratnine eouneal...*™ .Aur,-lia Petty, a student in

runu Ui iiirti auu iwxi vu> is -
toai«i in tho »brch  Roon aft^r lhe> CAUfht i M t  prnty food 
iU : a phont tnMsogo came stat- Iw le ll Com^liu? "a* tfkra
lng :h( baDT had been found The Central Texas hospital. Brownarood. 
little fellow wandered away about Friday- afternoon where he under-;
sunnsc and was found about nine went an operation for r.ppendleittx I 
o ’clock | He was reported very 111 but he la ‘

Mr and Mrs L B Porter and thourht to hr doing nlerlv now j
familv. also Mr and Mrs Pack vis- Mrs W D Ftiller and daughter,
ited Mrs. Porters and Mr*. Pack's Miss Lois of Goldthwaite came over, 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Sunday afternoon for a short visit 
Meres, near Lott tn l"alls county. In the home of Mr and Mi* J R. 
Sat tirday, returning home Sunday. i rven.

Tlve young people of the Center Ml-s Lucy Bell Damron returned | 
Point fominunlty have reorganised home Frldnv from Menard where
their League and are doing sonu she tnueht ln the publte sehool the -
good work. They are not using the past term
literature put out for the programs xir and Mrs Charlie Wlms of I 
but get all their programs from the Houston spent the week-end with 
Bible directly. Last Bundaya pro- her parent* Mr and Mrs J R 
gram was "The Life and Worka o f . Deen and other relative*
Jesus." Mr and Mr* Wilmeth Lappe and

D. B. Raney of Caddo and Mis.- baby of Mav visited Prank lappe 
Florence 9tark of the Rock Spring I #n(| family- and C E lappe and 
community to this county were ,,-mlly over the week-end 
united m marriage Saturday after- j rurtU - , u,kner , ho ,mdcnrent 

at the residence of Rev 4n operation for appendcitls at the 
Johnnie Loug n the Center Point rv nln(l Texa> Hospital Brownwood.

y^ ng, r >PJ L h* :r i ' h'  ^ reporteda host of friends sail wall wishers ln 1 doing nieelv

“? .m « « .  ■ o .m .-.,, ssraga,* * *

j s s
Mr Circles formerly liveii here and 
has a great many* friends who wish 
for him and hts brine a long and 
happy life

Miss Lots FulUr rnadt- a business 
trip to Dallas last Monday.

L B Porter Jr., and his sisters.'
Misses Madeline, Oeorgia and Addle 
Gene are spending the week with |
Uu-ir grand parent». Mr and Mis 
Georgr Meres, in M is  county 

\Vn»t came near being a very vr-

DIS'
r#r Oittrid

; : , n ' 'tu ? ,
'• J Mll.in

I- U y j___
' "  »  

M "  Ilia, tn i
report a gviuu meeting. ITV session (Rs.gUg
was well attended by state recreta-1 rtr T** 
rles and credit men and the splen- '“ R>i- 1 
did. ftill program was well carried 
cut. they state.

Elmer C. H a m s, secretary of 
Browtftvood Merchants Aasoctation 
and Hart LoWrvey returned luesda; 
night from Mineral Well* wnere 
they attended the meeting of Texaa 
Retail Merchants Aasoctation 

Both Mr. Haynes And Mr. Looney- 
report a good meeting. The session

ner after

IMLVT
(Her o f  the 
on^O C.

to all per -1

IK »>t»rilV  DEPAi
atlffr of the Coniptl 

urrenCV Wosivii 
May l»th.

NdUce is hereby g > __________
*tw, mav hay^rlslin* agate.

•he fHSalr. y f io n a l  Dank o tnd
>*r>wnwoodNj^a*. that the same r .', r' : '* "  * ^ 7
Itta-t he p rrsom ^ iio  Jotin A Beg; “ " "• w P  with She_
Ricriver wftK ttv-TWgal pront there- i r -  __ .

. / / ..............-i-
date a f j f o y  may be dt-^ lw eri

mptroller of the C u rm i
—Wto Auc. 2i!

•AH fSif ~ _______

•sf, t s i :
■ S t®

c: . lughter, Mkry ,
_ _  *r College Mon,

W A.r • r, *,, **■ A. Po
-'i serious opei 
go ln the Sea

AVER  
Mr. “ Bill” 
tivators, S 
and othc 

C e n t a l  H

t nty Afftror'

•AIRS
fnterg and CuL
fPV Ho®*> Files . ^

st iBa 
3 (OaF

___ _ —  able
ahd is report, 

and Mrs. J. 
k and Mlaa Pa

I equipment tnd Mrs. Melt
vare Co. J iffcJSHrter!>t.t'au M M ty . 

Oolda Mae I 
to Kansas a t

aunts. M rs.I•<[ - » » ; '  « ■ »*■* *  .  . .  T  aunts. Mrs.
R Q F S g s i o X A I .  I ) l l ® 2 u 1 “ '  5 -5
____  <  guests 8unda

----- - kuixue rruy, a anidtnt insue In life These training courses j u]m Tarlelon Coll-ge 8tephanville. 
. . . w-p lew of his money would help to guide them Into tbe(Wli| am ie  Friday to spend her va

cate must ta cMipatton lot w h ich ! ej ^  cation with her pirent- Mr. andaoUar she receive, ( m  th. '  ------ —  -  - -  ----------------------------  ^  "
* * nt ®l,t there is some doubt as to the state must spend less money ' ulted and ln whmh they would be n  _
tha value of another relative of the ! The Tax League should concentrate' ny’®1 " " 'V  to become sureeaaful ^ Pf.V'

that nhase of the ^  Mn,rally either to lf .. „  7-*ndt and son. Pres-pna n a laf.k of prop8r lralnln|t for a flv .  ^  Brownwood visitors Mon--Ipgaker who is on the government , Its tfforts upon 
payroll continuously but spends his problem 
time at home looking after the 
.witch kiterrst- of his chief 

The source of the whole trouble 
ve©t likely lies in the *v - that -he 
PM mmer.t makes too ’ br-al a'low- 
anre for clerk hire and tor many 
Other Item* of similar n. .re just 
SS the Texas Legislature makes tor, 
liberal aHoxranre for postage, tele
phone and telegraph service and 
such matters Since the monev i« 
made availso.. each member f 
Congress feels that it is his duty to 
nee that it I* proper!-- distributed 
and It la quite natural that tn he 
dls*-ibutton some of his own kins
men should have a share 

This period of depression may 
have the unexpected result of 
benefiting us from a gov rnmtntal

Public Opinion

dayen position or to a dislike of tl,e w .. _
nature of the work one is forced to ,rr . . . . *nd dauch- 
do bera'ise of circumstance* A ft-; Brownwood a„ j J1* *  shol>Ptng tn 
,r  this period of apprenticeship <!•' ! Mr
yovnu*ter would be In much be't« 'a n d ”  children 
position to enter college with torn- ' vnoted Mr- " 
definite purpose ln view and to be- Isundav 
cin his training early for the pro-1 Lutses 
fession he moat liked and was be.

Edgar
J E

Cunningham 
and Jewel 

Cunningham

A memorial xen lre wa< held at ( 
the Fonth cemetery Sundav Rev. 
Towtvwnd ui Brownwood ptw chfd 
ut th,- eleven o'clock hour Q,ilte 
a few from herr attended the » r -  I 
v le,

J W Dabney and family spent j 
Friday In Brownwood 

Mr und Mr- Clarence Shafer of i 
Owens visited in the home of Ml. 
:iltd Mr« Oeorve Simpxon Monday 

H M BetlIs left Saturday for 
iou.- accident happened last Batur- |Olney on business 
da l ight when a car driven by ! At a board meeling Monday evc- 
Walter Uieji baylor overturned out '»in* M‘«  G " 1" n” yr * “ » eleetwl 
near the north etw of Plvhai Stteei as member ot the school faculty 
Waiter , lien «a* hurt worse tjuin |for 'be next term Hh. » a  electro 
any of the other orrupnnts. his hi pj ' o  fill n v.»eanc which ha« r'eentlv 
wa- pretty badly sprained an d , hren made aiut Qa- will have I he 
bruised. Misses Myra Nell Johnson I second irrade
and Luriie Biedaoe were shgjitly Mi«» Ruth Milner returned horn, 
scratched and bruised, and Dxle j the first of the week from near! 
Bruin, the fourth occupant, was not OUonnel where -he aught th e , 
hurt i paat school term

The Woman's Missionary Society ( Mr and Mrs Jesse Deen and 
Methodist church tret in Bi* | Xflaa Iu>i« Filler made a buainaaa 

b.c study last Monday 
was led by Mrs. Sam P

I It with relatives at Arlington. Mrs 
G M Vorrl* who has been visiting 

t there ref timed home with them 
Mr* V B Ec,ff entertained a 

j number of ladles with a mtaecllan- 
eous shower Saturday afternoon In 
honor of Mi*a Elizabeth Bettis

^hes, price In Iran 
aeanleed

302 Etil Broadway
I'hnllc | KM)

guests __!flSs

5 T K
^•ye* IS; month s visit

-and Mr* Lr 
n ot Hail art 

‘ timer vacation 
Tesson, and , 

i'Maaraw Paulin* 8ch 
M*tt „,a_ from orfen 

-aching in th, 
-id th? nun in, 
rants. Mr aLm rj -.

ittci in n ,- ; mis* liOt* rimer maae a nu-uiew 
Tlve *tudy , trip Io Dallas Mondev and on the 

Sullivan. I return home they made a short vis-

Blanket
Mr and Mrs L. F Bird and 

daughter. Miss Cleo and Miss Lou- 
zola Swart, spent Saturday nlet t 
and Sunday with Mr. Bird's metier 
and other relatives of Oiney.

YWJt. met WMnesd.vv afternoon 
at the Baptist church at 1 e'ei'-r ' 
Mi--s TannehUl of Brownwood who

Elotv Cablet and Myrlc 
Hallmark, nurse* at the Central
TexA* hospital attended the Sunday apprentice:-.vlp should' school urocram >——

VO, \riONVI l . l  IDANCE XN'ft
t ,1 K III,.11 I '............-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- „
Editor Bulletin. ^  SC52°I pro« ram " "  Sunday nightA urea t dea. na* been said In re--also apply to the teaching profes- j The Zephyr baseball team defeat- 
een- vea.-5 shout the inadequacy ol sion It is an injustice tor .,m ed the Company A team of the Na- 

cnool system Ed tea- school system to adop. an Ironclad ,10t)„  Guard 4-3 Sunday afternoon 
and rule not to ampioy an btexpertenc-1 m ten inmne* „» c-,— •- ■ —

i our present
• tional experts have studied ano rair not ro »mp,oy an inexpertenc-m„  jnnln_ n — j*  " r a * ™
planned many change* that should ed teacher. It is not only unjust game was r tL . The
he made But not much ha* reallv to the prospective teacher but to The Chalice,or drn'^*"out
tieen accomplished tn ctvanglnc the'the school system ttseil It is no the subject for th ^ w '^ v"8 8111 b<> 

,< tabLshed curr.cula or course of more morally right lor one school rues ion Sunday u  ”  •>« P' U ,lls* 
! study to meet -lie needs of our, to Uke a beginner than rt is for an- Leader Nona n L ,?
i young people under the present so- other I am not given to the Idea i Isaiah 55 1 Th r *  - ̂ Giktire
cial 'ennomic and political condi- of -the survival of the fittest" but | steal Carl t<*«j!l C 

j lions. I believe in giving a fair, equitable
j In listening to the splendid bac- j opportunity to evervone through 
Icalaureate aodres* to the- v-niors of , systematic training and guidance 

__ _ I Brow nwood High School I was tm- and through systematic effort on _
standpoint, a fur all It is causing Pr' *d » -'h the though' advanced 'he pi n of our citizenship to care c fc a i i^ e  wi.h „
the pubBe to inquir

Leader, - ' . R l . , —  -,, are not given to the ideal Isaiah 55 1 Tlve Challenge Phy-
l  am nov * ----------”  ‘ 1 steal, Carl Reasoner 2 The cauU-

lenge Mental. Burton Harper 3 
The Challenge—Social. Mr* Mc- 
Minney 4 The Challenge—Spiritual. 
Lulu Cunningham 5 Answering the

expenditures of public : M age." That statement is literally
eenstitut. a tremendous leakage true and in mr way of thinking i*

Z Z Z  BVocal 8019 z ,.Shelton Business Benediction

When considered tn their aggregate 
and it is compelling public official* 
to heed the demand* ol the people 
that these leaks be stopped The 
family payrolls of member* of 
Congress need io  be checked; ami 
when these are checked a number 
of other payroll racket.* protmbivjw, 
will be discovered in other hranche 
of the government service.

even more tnie than vs necessary if i 
society would do It s part Too many j 
of our boy* und girl* are ushered 
out of high school Into the world 
without sufficient Interest and m or-' 
al guidance on live part of society 
or our t-ii izemUilp, if you please 
And they are left alone full of cour- 
ag, und ambition to do - imethlne 

Hi while, but their line ideal- 
| an,; hopes arr anon blasted by Hu
mid. indifferent romtnerciaflzed 

1 - elfish society that many are driven 
j into useless, and often criminal pur- 

lits. Society owes more to these

J OSCAR SWING! F. _____ ______
---- -------------- Mr* Ernest Marable of Brown-

. wo°d attended the missionary meet-Ancient Count.* .,t.M  lng a, thp MeUlodllit CL,lrrh Moa.EiPiTttlODi H^thmd ruitit
id Trier. Oermany. ad,l another bit Mr and Mrs R D Porf.,vttu>

ShSSt :  r~ -  > - -•«<■
. . .  . k - . ' . - V I K

^ m II i"  ,n e r a ^ w ^ 't h ‘ m "V 'll! |B^ n| 5 j J  T ' d ^ M  tiodLt
Safi ̂ . r o f i r r .^

, l„r  vien.-e Monthly. he^carnpus and made some new

The Tax League’s Platform
— ■' young men and women these po-

VffOST TAX PAYERS wl'l be In tential eiftzens—than (o let them
sympathy with *he tenor of the | hrougl, high school. TTvey need

put form prepared by the State Tax ^ " danrp ^  ^_  .  .  _  . ,'ice  and encouragement They need
Payers Association of Texas <*"d { he|P eft a financial footing which

OE/TOI » n t v Ay
III \ l KIN

| National H f .k of
located at Br#nsrood

in the 9* t e  of Texa.-. L* 
affairs VA11 note holders 
rr-ditorAqje hereby 
sent the n, 
again* the association 

GEO. KIDD 
Dated April 3#th i

lng it* 
’nd oth^r

f*.
r claims 

r payment.

W-26

Notice of 
Inc

Notice is 
Jennings and 
losing a co-partni
the Sluip ,,f Youf 
wood. Texas, intends, 
without chance of 
this notice is give 
with article 
Statutes of Texas

J w J e n n in g s
ADA /  JENNINOS

W12-19-26-2

itention to

that J W 
nlngs com- 

Kr.uwp as 
ul Brown- 

orporute 
__and

com) 
Revtaed Civil

kUHU
■eats for the Sunday school room.

Mesdames J L. M Cowan and 
Z B Coffey were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday

Mr* Garland Stallworth and 
daughters. Prances and Virginia of
El Campo are expected to arrive thi* week M  Mgra visit withB  week for
Sullworth's mother. Mrs. A 
Dnsklll and sister. Mrs. D Petty.

Lelias and Lowell

Mr*.
V.
PPetty.

LelLo tutu lowell Van Zandt. 
students of John Tarleton College, 
will arrive the latter part of the 
week to spend their vacation with 
their father, J L Van Zandt 

Mbs Lulan Gilmore returned 
her home at Brownwood
night after____ conducting a weeks
mission study course at the Baptistchurch.

Mesdames June Couch and Mae 
Williams were shopping in Brownwood Saturday

Mesdames T N Wadsworth and
Jim Baker were in Brownwood{ Fridav

Mias Alma Godwin returned 
Tuesday from Ooldthwalte where 
jshe *p*nt a week with her aunt.
1 Iva Jenkins was a Brownwoodvisitor Mondav

Buster Kittle of Mullen 
towi Tuesday

Mr Walter Adams Of Copp-GSl 
kCove is Vistting his hrothet. Oe-irw ji Adam*

Mr and Mrs Arthur Adam, ere shootM.— — -------

to 
Friday

Vote For M. H.,
Tow know Mm and his word 1 
depend on him He know* hi< 
Know* A«d remeWdFr he hi

HenmaitFor Sheriff:
hi. bond H e y ,.  h ey p d f*V H l not flood wanting Yon r . „  « fe i»  

tMralness znd him off foe .  m, n vo.  
^ p len lv  of ,r<t n e v T ^ B p ^ j^ n ^ i

, A FOTF

1
r o i ^ M N ' f r f  W ank i At t c j f f ' / iRr  t .m f n t  -

VoteFbt̂ iJf----------

was in

of Miss Ell/.
Brownwood *

Mr and Mrs Currv '.Viley and 
rhildr, n of Bmokesmlth were stsU- 
In? here Sunday.

Mrs Jim Haddon and little son 
of Waeo visited in the home of Mr 

is a returned missionary from B n --!Bnd ^tr* C L. Haddon Tueadav 
xil. and a voting lady f«om Brw.ul. * Bn(* Mr* Hubert Ball and
were pre*,nt at the meetia; Th<̂ . little son of Brownwood spent Mon- 
Brasiilan toting lady made a * j c t , dav h'sht with Mr and Mr* J H 
talk in her native language while 1 ' ,lr,t
Mira TannehiU Interpreted It. It:, 1  Mr* B,,t1 of *» 'i*.t!n*- her
Ml*» TannehlU gave a splendid , -lk|,on L r  Blrd ttN1 l»milv this 
about Brazil and their work there.
After the meeting punch yean serv
ed. The W. M C ladies at»»mli d 
the meeting also.

Mr and Mr* Luke Reeves spent 
Wednesday night with relatives of 
Ooieman

Mira Ina Mac Kennedy returned 
home Saturday from Llano wher? 
site taught the past school t-rm 

kits. V. R. Eoff entertained 
seventh grade graduate* with a 
party at her home on Tuesday P t 
nlng of last week The evening 
wa* spent playing games Punch *«* 
served to the class members ai d 
some invited guests. Ail reported

Twtlftk C *.t«r* Cage
Tiie atvle Id ntilcb tbe SambaoB- 

lan tnatltutlon is built Is later .Nor
man or Lombard architecture, la 
vogue doing the tnst hair of tbe
Twelfth , satan.__________

SHERIFFS KALE
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
County of Brown 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain execu- 

having spent a very enjoynble evc- tlon issued out cf the Honorable
nlng.

Mrs Noel Hayes and children uf 
^■ytnour came ln Sunday evening 
tor a vtatt with her purentt. Mr mid 
Mrs. D E Crisp.

Rev J B. Henderson, who has 
been ill lor the past two month* 1* 
reported slowly improving. HI* 
many Iriend* hope he will soon 1* 
well again

Mrs. T. M Curry spent ttie wi-ek- 
end with her slater of Coleman

Mis* Derle Ri-eves returned home 
Frida, from Menard where *he 
imlunt In the public arhool the pt,sl 
term

Mr and Mra Charlie Immbert of 
Fort Worth came in Suttirrtay aft
ernoon lor a two weeks vlail with 
relAtlve* of this place.

J. D Harma und family ol May- 
spent Sunday with Mr. Harms' 
daughter. Mrs C. E. Lappe. and 
family

A play, directed by Miss Jewel 
Cad,- will be given In the high 
school auditorium next Saturday 
evening The proreed* will be used 
for the benefit of the tennis play
ers. Admission, 10 cent*.

The following ft the 8enlor Ep- 
worth League program for next 
Sundav evening. May 29th.

Subject, Beliefs That Mutter.
Leader - Mr* accrue Easterling
Song —Love Dlvdie
Scripture lesson John 4 23.24
Prayer
Song Thi* Is My Father's World
8onR— Sweet Peace.
1. Doe* it matter what we believe? 

—Jan Moore.
3. If God to a spirit—Charlotte 

Switzer.
3 If Ood o rlotl-.ed the 

Minnie Oleaton.
4. If we love God and man—J R 

Dab-.rcr.
Special song Alva Lee Gleaton. 
Announcements.

County Court ol Dal la* County, cn 
the 5th day ol April, 1932. by the 
Clerk ol said DuUa* County, lor

Hundrwd 
und cost* 
in tuvor 

Hard
en life ln 

i  styled 
dware 

placed in 
H Den- 

n County, 
ol May, 

Estate. 
Texa» 

1 X 2  in 
ditmn 
own CoutT

eras*— 1

The Zephyr baseball ' wood W,IT

“j af'ernoan at J:io
Saagaud. F g .r t i . .

Hot snapaud* are eifueu ,, at#n. ,
d '"**r®k» gkrni. '•xpvrimvat, Mora

'r*' J- AgDffn ot Brown- J 
v>*tting relatives here!

v,ran' J l i  L .J 'oorr ‘,,K, *“ U* tonMt*» Stella Moore, with C. A 
»^ore of Daltaa .pent the wevk- 

and Mrs. Frank Moo.,of Abiwi*
,Jln  J—"  Gznjton relumed home 

where ah*

sum ul »Jl2 
Twelve and 10You, Do 
of suit, under la execulk 
of lligginbothLn Peui 
wurc CompanyVi a c-ertal 
sold Court, 24340 
Hluglnbottium I*Arl*".i<;n*'i 
Oompeny v* E. l^ B o o u  
my iuinds for se rv a X 1 
man a* St^rlff ot ,
TVxas did. on the 12th 
1132 levy on certain 
situated In Brown 
described as fellows, to- 
Bio, k 12. Grandview 
City of Brownwood.
Tex:,- and levied fipon a* th 
proirerty c f E M BoJn, and that on 
the first Tuesday It/june. 1932 the 
same being the 7#, day of said 
month, at the Ooum House door, of 
Brown County. In the City of 
Brownwood, Tex#., between the 
hour* of 10 a. rJ and 4 p. m. by 
virtue of said lt-fy and Raid execu
tion. I will sell mid above described 
Rea! Edate at (public vendue, for 
rash to the hl»ie*i bidder, a* the 

E M Boon 
knee with Law, I 
by publication, ln 
lagc. once a week 
ive weeks immr- 
sald day of sale, 
let In a newspaper 

jn County- 
Witness mv hand, thi* 12th day 

cr May, 1932
W. H. Denman.

Sheriff Brown County, Texas
May 12-19-70

W. E. (Jack) Ha
Fur

Sheriff

property of sal 
And In com] 

give this 
the English la; 
for three c  

:dlately precedli 
; in the Banner- 
published In Bro-

BLUEBONNET REFIM
"A H ROW M fOOfl INKTIirTtO'* 

T v *  Mile* West on Highway N» * I

of
BlintVN cor?
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Mrs Kennedy of Salt strains of 1 'i im y ir  r iirldaJ March 

jPlayto lay the unde’* slater, Mr/. 
Aildied KeUv spent Sun- 8 8 Smitli The bride was attired
Misses Sadie and Dsrothy »  ®“  °»cWd crepe frock with 

while accesaurlee and carried an
N Kelly and Ur Tonga* * “  boa^ rl of plnk « * *  •**

1 Clio 8unday. '
i Stewart viaited SUas vo* ‘  pledged‘ ■? „  before an in.ir iviaed altar of
hursday afternoon white Idles, pink rotes and fern tn
icy of May. Ruleigh dealer orchid ana pink centainm.
,ur community or. Monday the cfrt.mcny p ^ ,

and cake were served to the brtdr 
Sad.e Dixon was shopping tn grid gro in and immediate faaallies

nwood Saturday. They will make their home with
Marvin Pc i ass was In Mr and Mrs R O Greer, 

nwood Saturday. We <x>end to Mi and Mrs
Shaw spent Sunday with Owing* cut heartiest inngratula- 

1 Henderson 'nons and w c for them a long and
i-ral from here attended the happy life together.

: tlon at Rcuth cemetery tn Mi and Mrs E K Di xn  and 
satt Creek community Sunday Mi* S S Smith and children of 
s Luther Brewster was a Brcv. nwoed attended the wedding 
nwood shopper Saturday of their sitter Wednesday after-
on Wllkerson ha . been <dsit- noon .
with friends at Holder Mic. Doiotn) Inxon accompanied
eral from this community at- Mi. anti Mrs Archie Owing* to 

*d singing at Early Sundayi Ebony Thursday where they spent 
noon tie night with their brotlier. Mr

Wednesday evening. Mat IS and Mi.- H G Dixon, 
p m Miss Beulah Dixon and Mi R o  Green and Mrs Arch

ie Owing* were united tn mar- jie Owing* were visitors in tills com
at the home of the bride's 1 munlty Monday j

1 Mrs. Jack Ruud of Abilene lx vis
iitiug her parents. Mr and Mrs. W

Gore of Jordan Kpilngs attended mother 
Churrh here Sunday nu riling Creek 

Mi Kerler Doyle and Olrta 
Keeler spent Sunday night at Graa- 
venor with friend* , * y

Mr and Mrs B C Cox were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday. 1

Mr and Mrs E M Mills and vls,,,‘d 
children. Estle Ji and Mary of Chari 
Brownwood spent Sunday afternoen Hinson 
with her m o th e ito

are visiting in the community 
Wednesday afternoon.

Among those from our commun
ity who attended Trades Day tn 

.Bvownwood Wednesday were Mcs- 
ilame* W B Tongatr, 3ed Adam,' 

j Bryan Hcrrls, M L. Harris and 
daughters. Tom Dickey. J. H Ken
nedy. Willie Mechinger and daugh
ter. Eva Nell. Messrs Charlie Ba- 
kr r. Aubrey and Ray Stewart. Ek- 
worth Rainey and others.

Mtss Wl’.bertha Alford of Owen* 
! visited her sister, Mrs. Charlie

Indian CreekF Facte. 0Oi)ff of the Rose. Gladys Oavis.
I Jr anri v t A.t.„r..fi Cuddles. Sylva Lou Medealt.

•*» Sunday h. C i s c o T h i ^  were c^Tleii Sylv‘  Lou Med*
alf. there on account of the serious 111- andDJ“ net **•*"•• ' tT „
"  nesr of Dr. Ashcraft's niece Iho Rallroad March- Undene

snd In^row i^^ '^nd^w lldlni^dtoT rict My ^ rsl D*nce- wuker*
the c:urt. Mn■
,ter « . . .  . The Yellow Dorg, Mary June
r ' hast Saturday evening more than Pugh.
iw; » , y *1* Parents snd friends of The Indian Papoose, Radoyce

rtth w rs.u EaI' y s pl,no pllpl,s Hnd M1“  Hardwickwalkers expression pupils gathered Careless Johnny. Oladys Christine
ned "  £ ‘ rlys ho'm‘ for the spring Davis and Janet 8trange.
.r, i  , 1 f  ,  " e program was arranged Toy Shop Parade. Eugenia Palm-
and form ot a Pian°retta called er.

Moon Music One room had been The Clown. Virginia Martin 
ax- w“ n , „rmtd lnto ,h<‘ ' Un d  of ,hr Sandman's Song, WVm-ma Wil
der t h ° i k t o t e s q u e  trees cast kerson, Aloyce Hardwick and Euge- 

ineir shadows and vivid colored nia Palmer, accompanied by Ra- 
I to *” 0Uil,aln* stre,cht d upward toward doyee Hardwick 
lu.r , *jv “ on as the guests were Arrival of the Brownies, Dorothy 
rel- , * at*? ' . yothy Jane Porter, the Jane Porter and Annie Marie Hall, 

.iresiden. of the Allegro Music Club, The Sawdust Dolly. Aloyce Hard- 
invited each guest to step on a mag- a ick. 

the 15 caJ'Pel alld w> wttb her to trie The Merry Elf Fannie Marie Hall 
Vt, Land ?» the Mo n,'' and watch the March Mtlitalre, 8chubert. Kath- 

nmon children at plav Their games leen Strange and Edith Morgan 
at- rudely interrupted though by Fantaise-Tarantelle Buiet, Dor- 

i „ f  tn® atTlval of a'i earth man rho.othy Nell Davts.
had been shot on to the moon with "Kteh and Kin:' Kathleen 
a skyrocket Questioned by the Strange 

ler- ***** -*n d . quegn ° f  the moon, he Zinga. a Russian Mozurka, Bon
s a i ' evealed thf fact that he was a pro- heur, Edith Morgan 

at :?“ or music and expression and Anvil Corns. Verdi, Ruth Ice and 
>mc ' ha,n he1 had brouaht with him a Dorothy Nell Davts 
;ne pl“ no *° that he might show "Somebody Did It," Janet Strange

of j  moon rhildren how music Is Oerman Dance. Beethoven, Kath- 
i of * , J hP kl,‘* then decreed Uiat lcen Strange.
and re 'itVH,’o remain on the moon for The Laughing Valley, vocal solo 

a year and that having shown the ’ Mrs Raymond Rucker 
and , . n ?s workmen how to build pianos.1 At the conclusion of the program 
run. i’ P * "™lld 1,10,1 teach the moon chll-Wie members of the rousir club 

rtren how to play If the professor served fruit punch and angel food 
^  i was successful in his teaching he cake.

dslt 5?" *“ owed ,n r,,,|rn to earth The Y W A girls went to Bull!
lriq '"therwise he would remain on the tank Monday afternoon for a picnic 

moon forever as the kings slave to honor the Misses Johnson an"* 
hart Uurm* the Intervening year the Bailey, and to observe the Mtsstur
larv glM'*ts rari1'' hack to earth and list- study. "Ann of Ava," which wai
lan 10 a pf' r(ornianCP hV the earth taught by Leila Dale Gibson Aftci
,,rH cf1IWr*n But the minute the year thr lesson was heard the girls en-
___ " il‘ over, t r y  rushed back to the loved ratine Muvdwiche* pickle,

h i ' f i i r f l i
«i . J P S

• * iu ?  M

A large number cn people saw 
the play *‘A Little Clod Hopper” 
presented at the *cliool house Tues
day evening by members of the 
eighth and ninth grades of Indian 
Creek high school.

Mr*. Jeny Me Aden and son. 
Charles of Waco, attended the fun
eral of Oscar MeAden Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Harvey Byrd of 
Orosvenor have been visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Eugene 
Posey

L. J. Honea of Brownwood was 
a business visitor tn this commu
nity Friday.

| Mr. and Mr/ Will Pcsey and 
Mr and Mrs Edd Posey of San 
Angelo attended the funeral of 
Oscar Me Aden Tuesday 

1 Ray and John Casln of Conten
tion and H L. Ringo of tins place 
hirntshed music at the

John
Challlette wi

Pauline McBride is leader of the ()I 
B Y P V program for Sunday 
Mav 20 Others on the • -oemm 1;| 
arc Vida Lowery, Loyd Utzman.
W T Sowell iris Martin and Lil
lian McBik !

Mis. J T Bullion of Brownwood ^  
was a visitor in the h^me of Mr 
and Mrs. D H Bulltrn several days 
last week

Mr and Mr* W M Reasoner of 
Zephyr were visiting Mi and Mrs

Tan•UR*. j 7 *

hKnitor J, 
'•r 0,,(„ ct̂

V  | .F N  '

F»r Ccm* „

>  £J2SJ-tMLS 3“

C en ter P o in tprogram
given Thursday evening at the 
school house by the Intermediate 
and Primary grades of (he achool 
A large crowd witnessed the enter- j
tainment.

The Womans Home Demons'ra- 
tlon Club met Thursday afternoon. ' 
May 19, at the chib house. There 
were twelve present MrvJ Earl 
Byrd and Mrs Tell Chaillelten were 

j admitted as new members. MU* j 
Maycsle Malone was present and 
gave a table service demonstra

tion. The next meeting will be 
June 8

Mr. and Mr* Reese Reed. Mr 
and Mrs. W. M Clements. Mliv»

- .. ................. ..... Rutb Briley snd Alvin Mashburn of
Wc sympathize with her Ebony attended the progrim here- * -----1-» ..g

Muu t on and
id Mr* Ben Rush- 
ilng. Hr and Mr*
►. Misses Inez and 
Mrs Henry Boyd. 
Mrs K L. Boyd, 

l and Mrs Mary 
ownwojd attended

Mr and Mrs Jack Flowers en
tertained the young people with u 
party Friday night.A large crowd
intended and all reported a nice 
time.

Mr. Winfred Bou.ter of May spent 
Friday night lr »ve home of his
sts*-.-, r-.u-s. J. D McDonald.

Mr A. E Denna r.r Ballinger 
spent the week-end with his moth 
er. Mrs. M C. Dennis.

Pev. and Mrs Edmond spent Sat
urday night with Mr and Mrs J 
H Kennedy

Mr*. M  L Harris received a mes
sage Fundav stating that her sls- 
ter-|n-law', Mrs M E. Pittman. M 
Sail Fmncis~o. California, had pass
ed away. t . _ _______1__
in her bereavement.

Miss Audio Baker ts spending a 
, few rtavs In the home of Mr. anri 
; Mr* Walker Baker

Early

j^ T r a c t o r *  a n d
i t f m  
;a r * w w £  C o .

P auin i Schindler ha r, -
Msll ..rSm .  from Orfeu where She ha* 

selling in the public school, 
d the summer vacatloi with 

O n«t • rents, Mr and Mrs R J
im for next tended district conterence at tne 
kiibtect The iCentral Methodist church at 1
lpture Isaiah Rrownwood Tuesday and Wednes- 
ivslcal—Tru- day of last week 
Itenee Men- Mr E L. Allison, pnn 'pal of 
I The Chal- the school here, delivered the com- | 
Stewart: IV 1 mencement address to the seventh 
ual — Olene grade graduating clans at the Bap- 
iswertng the | tut church Wednesday evrnlng 1 
-Sadie Dlx- Those receiving dlplcn-.a* were 
are urged to Elesteln Bates. Yvonne Hawthorne. | 
each Sunday Paige Johnson. Hooper Herring. | 
lock Junior Herring. J B Bovd. Lucian
Id and M E McCoy, Carl Ward. Ina Mat Poeev 

business in Jake Martin. Alfred McBride
Edith Hawthorne. Alice Gable, i

Harris spent Maybelle Creamier and Daisy Bee- i 
lighter. Mrs man.
~ross Cut. Mr and Mrs Melvin HIM h av
lowers visit- returned to their home at Duncan, 
tht with Mr Oklahoma after ettendlng the fun

eral of her brother. Oscar Me
nd Early vis- Aden
tfr end Mrs Mr and Mrs Dick Sallee ol
lly Sunday. Brownwood attended the play here 
and children Tuesday evening 
oon of last Miss Anna Ada Field, who taught 

Harris in the school here the peat term,
tin and ton. baa returned to her home «• Jour- 
i  business in dan Springs
tv afternoon. George Lovelace. Mr and Mrs 
nd daughter. J W. Martin. Martin Lovelace, 
j in Brown-!Mrs Homer Boyd, Ruben Lovelace 

I Mix* Lillian Boyd and Mr and 
IcDonsld hadiMr* phd Orady of Woodland 
Mr. and Mrs. j Heights attended the funeral of 
1 children ofiQ /car MeAden Tuesday afternoon 

I Miss Mamie Capps of Rock wood 
y of O w ns wns visiting Miss Lottie McMullen 
vith her aunt. ^  afternoon last week

Mr O. Y. Lee of Eden delivered 
rt Mrs Char- commencement address to the 
■ecl high school Seniors Friday evening
.m il ,  Rnclev at the Bap’ ist church Miss Alene

whhia i 
ratling, 
altbaal

IT S CHEAPER

It Preserves Your Food 
Safely

M U D t e l ,
i n C ( o. anomical.
h ^ a k e r  well-filled ic

nperatu re eft

ICE irtf^our refrigerator 
it’s positive . . it’s more

■RIGER
ies and a
or foodJ

I UK keeps an even 
urea you of perfect Salt Creek

SINCLAIftMINSTRElS. . .on  35 NBC 
Stations evwry M onday eveninaRev Edmond Early filled his reg

ular appointment at the church 
Sunday morning and Sunday night 

B. Y P. C. was held at the seven 
o'clock hour with a large attend
ance of young folks.

Mr* M. E. Harris visited her sis
ter. Mrs. J. D. McDonald. Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Blake McLaughlin 
and children, Truman and Allene. 
of Cross Cut spent a while Thurs
day night tn the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs M. L. Harris 

Mr M. L. Lankford of Brownwood. 
candidate for sheriff, was calling 
on the people of our community 
Thursday.

Misses Ad» and Jaunlta Riddle 
spent Wednesday ntght with their 
uncle. Mr and Mrs M F Shaw 

tTr firth Mr* raft* MctClhnev and 
daughter. Billie Fay, of Cross Cut

W e Have Man>N

Ice Refri
And would be glad tn 4  
explain how'to SA  Vp /p
Ir e f r iq ^ a t i o n  /

w Models

riding today with
î t-steppin' gas"!

ow them 
lONEY by usr

TheyVv apt at nickname* in the SincldiVreflnene*. Sinclair Regular Gasoline ha* now 

become "that fast-steppin' ga*" to them»«cau»* it's being refined to a formula de

veloped f c  speedy getaway ancf flashy p ck-up in the congested traffic of groat cities.

Try Sinclair Regular in your worst traffic — and where there is no traffic let the eager 

surge of power in this fast/light gasoline bring you the joy of a smoothly speeding 

car on the open highway^— plus the oddid satisfaction that comes from real fuel econ

omy Ask for Sinclair Regular Gasoline pt the nearest Sinclair Service Station — todayl

ice Home Industry
Phone 65

Broicnicoof
counit for Br«*"" 
ilng Crude Oil rrB* 
W r  MONEY O '

i t V o s o l i *
y  money '*•' ^  1
Inc at Thcv *Wli» '

NQjC: For fcarf f»iu/ti u>« jrithrr SintUir Optlinr Motor Oil or 
Smdoir Penniylvtni.i Motorj Oil. Their oils hare hern dr-wared, 
And freed from petroleum jelly at as low as 60° F. below zero.

Mr. A. E Dennis and mother Mrs 
M. C. Dennis, spent Tueadav with 
Mrs J. H. Kennedy 

Mrs. M P Dikes 
daughter. Mrs Luther 
Thursday.

visited her c 
Henderson,

. . .___. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dike* ond 

daughters spent Sunday with hpr 1 
parents. Mr and Mra John Far- i 
row.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. DePrteM and I 
daughter. Ann Jo. of Brownwood. I 
attended church here Sunday ind 
spent the day with relatives 

Friends will be sorry to know that ' 
Mr. Shell Newsome is no better. 
We all hope he will soon be *tii 1 
again ' •  !

Mr George Willla Davis of Blacl - 
well arrived Tuesday to make hts 
home here with his mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Oavis.

Mr. Ezell of Early High was !n 1 
our community Tuesday afternoon.

Mr Jack Flowers is working at 
the rock crusher on Mr Walter 
Bums place near Owens 

Mrs. A Y  Wiley visited Mrs Bud 
Milliner Rpmjay afternoon.

There will be singing at the 
Baptist Church Saturday evening 

Mr and Mrs Homer McCoy of 
Brady attended the graduation ex
ercise here Friday evening.

Morris Busby of Hamilton visited 
In the home of Mrs John Chall
lette Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. Bud Reese and daughters 
have moved to Woodland Heights, 
where they will spend the summer 

Misses Myra and Ella Mae Dix
on of Dulin spent Sunday in the 
home of their grandmother, Mrs 
Henry Dtxon

Rev W D Kirkpatrick of j 
Brownwood filled hts regular ap
pointment at the Baptist Church j 
Saturday evening. Sunday morning, 
and Sunday avening

Mr and Mr.* Cliff Embrey and 
children were vial tors in Brown-1 
wood Saturday.

Henry Edwards spent the week
end nt San Antonio 

Miss Otha Robert.* of Brookesmith 
has been visiting Miss Nina Lee 
Perry

Mrs Parson of Burkett was a 
business visitor in the Keeler home 
one day last week 

Mr and Mrs Kit DeHav Zama 
and O. C. De Hay and Mr* Beaale 
Maude Huckaby and sons were 
vtailing Mr. and Mrs BUI De Hay 
of Early, t o d a y  aftaraeon.

Hr*. « R M  M s  I N  ¥ • «*»

NDER REPAIRS
MWb harp roP*fc P*rU f°r Binder*^^no*t all kinds an\l guarantee to save you 

noney o "  Anything you need i^fhis line. j

RE TO SEE OlW
ed Implements
ARC A IN D IC E S

. . .  a fast, light gasoline
F *' ''' '—Agent Sincla ir Refining Com pany (Inc.)—

U. 0. ANDREWS .......... AG
605 Wilson Street. Ph<

Good

14-Tooth V  Hai 
its, for sale atdi

Go-Devils, Cultivator Sweeps, etc. 
ip^^ion prices, will enable you to farm more

ton in s t it i  
>t on Highway

U I \ /r e t  our prices be^rc you buy. Then get what you 
need from Uf— NovSl We handle only the very best

its Arc Right for the Men h andtw wlUtre Displaying and Helling."

akley-Watson - Miller
k HARDW ARE COMPANY

SINCE IS76. BROWNWnnn

9 0 5  SERVICE S T A T I O N
SEIBERUNG TIRES AND TUBES

401 ft. Rroadwav

Ail— Special

t
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MEET FEATURES

T:

Eighty members of Howard Payne
College Aliunn: Aswxiauon meni- 
be:s of 'he facully and members of 
the board of trustees attended the 
aQnuul alumm banquet held at 
Howard Payne hall Tuesday night 

^he program featured the “two 
classes with talks from graduates of 
the classes of 1902. 1912. 1922 and 
1832

Judge Charles L . Gault of Brady 
class of 1902 was the first speaker, 
talking on the subject. "Howard 
Psyne College Thirty Years Ago " 
Differences in the college then and 
now were noted by the speaker He 
paid tribute to some of the members 
of the faculty of that day Including 
DT. A. E Balen. Professor John 8 
Humphries. Professor Gibson and 
Paasiden- J. H. Grove.

Professor O. A. Brooks, class ol 
1912. talked on "What Hov.m! 
Pkyne Has Meant to Me After |

I Mae DuiUels. 1927. Miss Emma Belle
'Scott. R E Milan and T. R 
Havlns: 1928 Rev O C. Reid and|«
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ray: 1929.; 
Miss Maitorie Wtuebrenner and 
Conner Scott: 1930 Mi' R E •
Mllum: 1031. Carl Arnspigi:

There were 28 members of the 
1931 graduating class present.

Hoard Members Guests
PoI!.>wl:yf member of the board 

ot trustees were guests Rev. O. C. 
Reid. Port Worth; Rev. J Frank 
W e.ctn. Jacksonville: Dr Jewell 
Daughaty. city : George Kidd city , 
Re, C S. McKinney. San Benito: 
Dr. W R. Hornburg. city: Dr A 
E Prince. city; Bro ke Ramey, city; | 
Rev. J. R Hickerson. Commerce

'ill!
n

Tomnuros*

Rogers and to Missas Autlialia
Williams and u-o*a Leach, debaung 
teams of the college this year He
announced that the Alumni Asso
ciation was to meet following the] 
services. Rev 1 K. Floyd said the 
benediction.

The Graduates
T. iost receiving bachelor of arts 

dociees were Mary June Allcorn, 
mstroug. Porri-t Butler,I 

Cham be: Margaret Eugtnlaj 
Arlt i» L ms Elli' 1 “*rd 

Eleanor

land now he is carrying the 
for the new one.

bonds

About '.900 people

D an T. H. 
first graduating

G Panning Mildred
IT T *   ̂ , ... ui.'ford, Johnnie bee Green. lorn E.
Halt. iiKinbei of the Glover, Jimmie Lou Gwathmey, Ray 
ig class of Daniel Locklear. William Maiown

Bauer College. challenged the 24 ^  ,an Ivlfi Mar Martin. HaskaU
V a n . ....... graduate - .1 the roUcge this >’ a r to  Coffey Miller. Allen U . Moody.
Those attending said the meeting JJ1* u to Me and meet tin great Martha McClendon. Ann

the l M i . -  Knightwas the best ever 
Alumni Association.

held by great?-' problems ever faced by any Plrscott Sherman T. Rimes Robert
generaUm. lie said. Dean Hart Snodgrass. George M. Sullivan, 

J. Taylor and Bora Viviangave the commencement address to Jack 
the class

A large number of parents of ‘  Diploma In art was awarded toI • vHv uitH i vi t rrvti w r t f  * _  » .  _____igraduates, friends and patrons of Ml, , Johnme Lee Green and diplo-
the college were present for the ex- j .  oratory was awarded to Miss
. .  .-y ,, lx. . ol a . • Was t «s H ira . . .  i t . i l .o e  r i f  . *, , , , . mu in uiniuij "ooereuses b< sides the large number of VjrglI)U| KfrT skinner.

Brcwn-Hllton Burks, secretary 
wood Chamber of Conunerve 
early this morning for Vernon and young 
today t»

: undergraduates
Slice, s* Dean Hart said. Is 

measured by service and lie numed 
I some fields of service in which the 
graduates are needed. There is no 

’ use saying that all the worthwhile 
left things have been done, because th e

are

The honorary degree of Doctor of 
Divinity wav conferred upon the 
Rev Eugene W. McLaiirtn pastor oi 
tlie First Presbyterian church oi 
Ballinger.

Concert Minds'
. _ people ul today . .e  lacing *  ^

attending the o w n i n g *  gtwater problems thanprobably any orc|M.str,  Pme Am  bmlding

Twenty Years " His talk was more Vernon
the big bridge across Red river near other generation in history, he de-

or less personal reminiscence... Mus 
Winnie Basham, member of Jumoi 
High School facully. class of 1922. 
brought greetings from that class 

Present Year Sprakrr 
Sylvan Clocunger, class of 1982 

spoke ou Wh.it Howard Payne 
Means to Me * He grouped his re
marks around Use thought that 
Howard Payne teaches boys and 
girts to live right. fn closing ins 
talk he called upon all those pres
ent to lend their assistance in sup- , 
porting (lie college, boil: morally

Htghwav
on live Canida-to-Gult dared.

. The program includes ad*
rs bv many prominent ineu ofdre.

tlie nation, 
towns along 
stretches from Canudii to the Gulf 
of Mexico, are attending

Sunday nlterooon Thirteen selec
tions were given by the orchestra 

Helds ol sc . net engineering and and persons assisting m Hie pro-

170^90 c >urt 
Wedmsdiy. according to 
nt r! • ecrerary Brownwood Cham- | H 
her of Commerce, who attended 
rrom heir. Mr. Burks was one of 
the main speakers on the dedica
tion program which started at 1:30 

‘ and continued until 5 o'clock
The courthouse % one of the moat 

beautiful buildings of Its kind in 
the state being constructed of 
beautiful stone, according to Mr 
Bui I' takes the plac 1 1 the old 
building which was entirely out of 
date and inadequate A bond Issue 
was voted to build the court houv 
and W' 900 worth of bonds were 
sold

The bonds were aold at par vulue 
to Vi Perry of the Perry National 
Ban's ot Hamilton. In an address 
at tlie dedication Mr. Perry said he, i 
and not the bank, bought the bonds. 
Mr. IVrrv .aid he can in ' the mud 
to build tlie old courthouse In I860

Dedication Prof 1 am.
Tlie program included: Invoca

tion bv Rev Vernon Ehaw. welcome 
address by T. M White, who also 
a-ted as master of c< r. monke*. ad- 

, dress by Mr Burks, addresses by E- 1 
, . . .  „  w i’soii Itev E. F Moerbe whou'trndsri the| M. W..■ ^ w ,lR the Lut*

Hanuhoii

Mrcounty at the tune, including 
Burks who was In the picture 

Mr Burks said today the celebra
tion and dedication was Impres
sively iirrted out. The new court
house would do credit to any coun
ty tn Texas, be suy»

Pin,
Ing the rural 
County Bun 
*h ool board,M 
tabling to clw
t® the count, | 
attend

SENATE "TTs

%dK'..tl*n ewemoelcf for S - S T a t  Ireland In I
Hilton!count: m «  ^ r  aT-c neslty and Judge a. RE Vf. Mills of

County Board to 
Meet Saturday to

Classify Schools

JUAB
Q  ‘

SS-^ 'A  ' .....
, n d J . C  « » ■“ “ V’ f t j y j :  dri xs bv R P Edgar ^hoolteache.

Si Hamtlton for 50 yeere. .nd  a -dk 
1,,, p m Rice. Hamilton county

made bv several old time cu i/e i»  1-rStR
-

others

Tlu1 county board ol trustees will 
meet Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock lor the purpose of classlfy-

SHINOTO, 
opened *•». 

cfTfUeenth ejiiJ
Uer.stcr H n t!^  
necttcut. in tn d j 
lion for the p jT  
metit Hr 
the table so ths; 
vote at the ^  
ment.

*

______

Announcemenl wa» made ol a pic-

•A a .t -a s s : -* «picture of
court hou>
100 people

those about
courthouse M Hannhon

economy med leaders. There ts 5ram special selections were given
P,< pimento lives of something wrong with an economic bv Billy Logan. Ray Floyd. Lee'Roy 

the hlgnwu which situation In this country where chandler. Chester Parks. Edward 
there is mere food than ever before Blt.ttrr Virginia Skinner and Dr. 

'yet thousands 01 people go to bed \ym h poster.
Mr Burks U secretary or the | every night hungry, when there Is 

Canada-to-Gulf Highway Axsocia-, more material for clothing than ever

W I N
tion In Tpxfls 
large delegations 
bi this section cf tlie

I niKI.n-l) A'  'I® lillJit IlldlU Ull IUI 1111111 c u  rw*
and has been urging b (t many people do not lia ( i r n n d  J l lT X  Ull€ I  0
is frem all the townajenou. ,.■■ ,s. Solution of the u  /

Indict John Curtisstate. He problem, however, is not in any

President Thomas H Taylor in a 
brief talk made an appeal to the 
group lor support in enlisting new 
students

At the business meeting following 
the program officers were elected 
as follows:

Hsvln* Elerlrd Prr»ideBI
Professor T  R Havbis. president. 

E. P Woodruff ,Ice-president and 
H. O . Harci v secretary Prof 
Bavin, takes the place of Brooke 
ft. ftMney, outgoing president who 

od at 1 i..m m .
sxei'ut.vv committee

-ays the bridge Is one of the im- ' atheistic movement, he pointed out 
portiim link- on this federal h u h - , There Is something wrong with a 
wav on which Brew 11 wood Is an political sltualloa when records re- 
unportint point. veal that Congressmen and Senators

■»■ -  - have their whole families on the pay
roll of the government and their

In Lindbergh Fake

D ru gg ists  A tte n d  
D in n er-L ectu re

8 , Kan.ry Douglas Coalsou 
B AUen Mrs Ed Frans.'
. A Bell. Mrs H. M. 
and Herman B Bettis 
Clamrs Krprrsrnird

g members. listed by 
were present:
Mrs W. D. iaic-unstr and 
Kidd. 1902, Judge G L. 
1905. Freckled and M:s 

H Tayloc; 1907 Brocke S 
1908 Mrs J L Garnett. 
A Brook.- 1913 Dr M 

Davis: 1914. Dr H B Allen. 
Re. J. Pratts Weedon and M; 
Aim,;, SbHtcu: 1917 J. H Sh. .ton; 
1920. M r-. David Camp and Dr W 
R. Hornbur.; 1921. Judgr Or: .
Uewman. Mt-s Nealle Moor,- ani 
d. O Harrrow 1922. Miss Winnie 
Basham: 1924 Mr- j h 
1925. McAdoo Keaton: 192b Di 
Ernest Cadcr.hrrd and Miss Lola

families arc back home In the states.
1 This w orld meds leaders, the speak- 
ler said.
| "In all prooabilily tire next fifty 
years will show even more progress

_______ than the last fifty. Problems that
Between 50 and 60 druggists ol th* graduates face are real problem s___® C J |  ______  1

Pmwnwood Brown county and ad. problems upon which the destiny turned Saturday at FU'nunetcn. 11 j
jarent r unties attended a meeting our race country depend and Ugrped u;>on by the Jury. Attorney j
at Hotel Brownwcod Tuesday night. ’ !{“  Justice of the Lord must cover w  q Pender ol Norfolk, counsel I

Tlie meeting was ere of more t“ e the waters cover the jor Curtis, aald the indictment i
includes than 3d bke meetings that are be-1*** — *™*. .ft would b- followed by trial "after.

HOPEWELL N J.. Ma\ 26-Tile
Hunterdon county grand Jury to
day considered the case against 
John Hughes Curtis confessed 
Lindbergh kidnaping faker, and ac
cording to counsel lor Curtis will 
indict him.

■  The Indictment. Attorney A W. 
Hacuk said, probably will be re-1

M /I H F I L -
Artesian 

Waters

BEING VOI K 1 ■ 
AND TAMII.Y

L a k e w o o d  S w im m in g  P o o l
big held in Texas by tlie Western ,speaker said In closing.
Manufacturing Company tn con
junction with tlie Southwestern 
Drug Corporation of Waco and tnc 
McKesscn-Cnwdus Company cf 
Dallas

Dinner was served, followed by w 
lecture. Illustrated by slides.

Music by Orchestra
June ’

Cclonle Charles A Lltn:b'rgh, vlc-
2 >} .Miles South of Town. Out Austin Avenue.

Daniel Baker orchestra plgycd the t imbed by Curtis stone: that he 
music for the services, playing was negotiating with kidnapers for

ttrownwnod. Texas

“C I f AK 4NC1 W f t K"

"March of tlie Nobles, ' Holmes, as 
the processional and "Opera Gems " 
Msckie-Beyer. as a special number. , 
Invocation was given by Dr. S. E. 
Chandler, president of the college. 

I10 also introduced Dean Hart.

MURPHY’ of Ban

MILK and
— STORK

Rich Jersey M

Whipping C
Bulgar

Fresh Country 
Today’s Fresh Eggs,

Ice Cold
Hi# -Mujr Root Beer 
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idwiches, the Good 

tkimo Pies, Candy, Fi

F. O

of injuries rec 
afternoon wlien 

was driving In 
twees st Ban An» 

the track, 
injuries to 

internal injuries 
It

him far ahead onto 
skidded and ov 
him He was ru

but died in

ORY

Drive in at

Hnmburgers, S 

Ice Cream

r u  making his home 
Yarbrough home 

had lived In Bangs 
we years and was k- 

Oll Company 
•amty 
in Bur; 

his mother and ou 
burled there 
few years Reyno 

Bangs he became « 
tdaUy among the yot 

community He 1 
who were shocked 
it line ty death 5 

said friends at B»i 
hat Reynolds 1 
je 'o to drive in 1

WW AUSTIN  .H l : H r ! '
ie Big Blue Ice Sign. Try«g 

You Must Be Satisfied.
‘longed To 
wood Man

RILL MURPHY

the sale return of the Lindbergh 
bsby. will not testify brfore tlie ■ 
grand Jury but will testify at the I 
Inal later, it was said.

There was no major dev elopmrnt j
. . . ___  „  ______ _ .I -----  - M freported In the hunt for the actual

CHICAGO Mr. .4 A concerts. Misses Margaret Donnell and Ka,h- kidnapers and killers of Charles A
r. 'ort to stimulate business through ertne Iilse played a piano duct. Undberah Jr
m. uu , . ti r,g during a ' national "F pana" Chabrler. ' __ . ______

bv M,- v m  DIBIGIBLI AKRON
J "  * aw “  Mildred Gifford Miss Virginia T o  Kl.TI BN f . t s f  MONDAY

Kerr Skinner read a selection from ---------
"T lie  Merchant of Venice." Valedic- SUNNYVALE. Cal.. May 26.—The 1 
tory w-as given by William Malcom navy dirigible Akron will start Its 1
Logan Harry Knox, president ol return flight to Lakehurst. N J..
the board, awarded the degress to Monday, May 30. and will follow
the graduates. the same southern route taken on

Dr Chandler presented loving the westward flight, orders received ' 
cuos to Billy Dillin and Morris, bs- Lt Com. C. E Rosendahl said II *
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Central Hardware Co.
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UNCLAIMED FREIGHT HOUSE
AND

The H. & H. Store
WEST l> r 's o t  ARE

SPECIAL SATURDAY
Investigate before you buy. It wont cost you id l in g  to look and get our prices. 
We are sure to save y4u money—if you bu^.

SUGAR CURED BACON, pound a.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
DRY SALT BACON, pound.;:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
SLICED BREAKFAST BACON, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Fenick Golden Sy 
Steam Boat Sy 
48 lb. CAKE F

rup,
rup, ill

R

.iftc
19c
85c

20 lbs. M E A lX ................................. 30c
8 lbs. Compound ................59c

PURE LARD. . . . . . . .

10 lbs. S P U D S .................................  19c
10 lbs. Pinto B e a n s .......................... ,‘j ] c
4 lbs. Fancy Head Rice ..................24c
2 lbs. Good C o f fe e ............................30c
PORK SAUSAGE, lb......................... io c

53c
21cFANCY PRUNES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 Gallon Bulk VINEGAR, bring jug. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
25 ©z. K C Baking P ow der............ 21c
5 lb. K. C. Baking Powder . .  .68c
10 Bars Laundry S o a p ......................23c
Large Pkg. O A T S ........................  15c
Gallon P IN E A P P L E ........................ 47c

2 lbs. A P R IC O T S .....................  22c
2 lbs. A P P L E S ............................ 22c
2 lbs. P E A C H E S ...........................    22c

APRICOTS ....................... 47c
P E A C H E S .......................... 47c

Gallon
(•alion

ckwety followed by

by • ttaiafcei
up by the «  

ran into the fe 
behind him eraa 

according to Mr. 8U 
of the aooond ear

On Entire* Stock m
es!

s

ductio: :
MS 3.1 [

‘esses in 
summer/ ireif/ht 

material in attractive color* appropri
ate r^r irarm weather and ducat ions.
$9.75 aK^S 12.75 V a l u e s /  g j

$14.75 and -H6.75 Virtues f f l f t  O C
F o r ..........? v v T ................  S 1 U .9 3

i ^ Va^ r \ thi8 S I  2.95
For y ^ 2 95 V a l11 e s p e c ia l  g g

139 boy* and t 
aeholastic age In Br< 

the two ir 
of Brown woe <1 

to the Bi 
school eensu- 

the office of Coi 
D. Pierce end forwai 

< I fl\ ate Department of Ed' 
’ this number i.«2«

1533 girU.
wus shows a deerc t • 

year, the total 
3J15.

largest school Inch 
with a acboh 

of over 190. Blank"
' l^Tm e next with 286 e 

Brookesmith fo

j;.*j wj 
f« I

Cl A S W
g l < V  the larg

Hires. T**-i

3f e
* « »m T

i cert
\ l\ it ro f  Fasten

' ■ Star Install

V & i*h e Order of

Roche

' A  m H°ts for at)^summer oc- 
M l l f  casions: Spo^s, Street,

DrisiK
Hats to $5.00 Values A C
F o r ..............................................  5 1 . 9 5

Hats to $7.50 Values a i # a c
F® ''..............................................  o e . 9 3
llats to $10.00 and $12.50 g j

Brown wood c 
Eastern 

in a beautiful 
service at Masonic 1 

night. Tlie Inst 
was open to the 

. 1 1 . a nuptber 9t visitorsHa MOM as well as members ol 
Refreshments were 

the ceremony 
the ne* off: 

Bledsoe, worthy 
Oabura, associate 
aafbreath, s»< 

„  • Bmlth, mcretan
L| 1 W t  b. tremurar; Adella M.

m -------Maud Brownhu:
Amnnda “

1/2 P r e s s• Sm .a. | rirovi
Marguerite Bblvlti.

Latin
* *

he! Graves, organist; 
Ada; Lillie Olll. Ruth 
,.o.,d

SALE
starts

FRIDAY

hosifS

Lillie Olll.
Bsther; Entma g >i 

Minnie Henry. B t 
warder; A. B

l,,t . n g e b  b r t a n  ftOOM
1 ANGELES June 1—v.

f t n "
i

5St
^ ^ ^ ■ ■ U n o e l e s . 
i,rs. ..f | Bryan. Jr., wl

merlcan political
leaned hi a  reoefftve 
1  tnclntant boom to ■

Fisk at 
East Baker

Regular
Of H'


